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Lament of the Widowed Inebriate,.
I'm thinking on thy smile, Mary—
Thy bright and trusting smile—
In the morning of our youth nml love,
Ere sorrow came—our guile;
When thine arms were twined about my neck, 
And mine eyes looked into thine.
And the hear, that throbbed for me alone, 
Was nestled close to mine.
I see full many a smile, Mary,
On young lips beaming bright;
And many an eye of light and love 
Is Hashing in my sight;
But the smile is not for my poor heart,
And the eye is strange to me,
And a loneliness comes o'er my soul 
When its memory turns to thee!
I'm thinking on the night, Mary,
The night of grief and shame,
When with drunken ravings on my lips,
To thee 1 homeward came ;
0 , the tear was in thy earnest eye,
And thy bosom wildly heaved,
Yet a  smile of love was on thy cheek,
Though thy heart was sorely grieved,
But the smile soon left thy lips Mary,
And thine eye grew dim and sad ;
For the tempter turned my steps from thee, 
And the tempter drove me-mad :
From thy cheek the roses quickly tied,
And thy ringing laugh was gone,
Yet thy heart still fondly elung to hie,
And still kept trusting on.
0, my wolds were harsh to thee Alary,,
For the wine cup made me wild,
Ami I eluded thee when thine eves were sad, 
And I cursed thee when they smiled.
God knows I loved thee then, Alary,
But the lire was in my brain,
And the cause of drink was in my heart,
1’n make my love a bane.
’Twas a pleasant home of ours, Alary,
In the spring time of our life,
When 1 looked upon thv sunny face,
And proudly culled thee wile—
And 'twas pleasant when our children played 
Before our cottage door;
Itul the children sleep with thee. Alary,
1 ne'er shall see them more.
Thou art resting in the church yard, now, 
And no stone is at thv head ;
lint the sexton knows a drunkard’s wife 
Sleeps in that lonely bed ;
And he says the hand of God, Alary,
Will fall with crushing weight
On the wretch who brought thy gentle life 
To its untimely fate.
But he know.- not of the broken heart 
I hear within my breast,
Nor the heavy load of vain remorse,
That will not let me rest ;
lie knows not of the sleepless nights,
When, dreaming of thv love,
I seem to see thine angel eyes 
Look coldly from above.
1 have raised the wine-cup in my hand,
And the wildest strains I’ve sung,
’Till wiih the laugh of drunken mirth 
The echoing air- bus wrung !
But a pale and sorrowing face looked out 
From the glittering Clip for me,
And a trembling whisper 1 have heard 
That I fancied breathed by thee.
Thou art slumbering in the peaceful grave, 
And thy sleep is dreamless now,
But the seal of an undying grief 
Is on the mourner’s brow,
And my heart is as chill as thine, Mary,
For the joys of life have lied,
And 1 long to lay my tithing breast 
W tili the cold and silent dead.
Beautiful Sentiment-
W hen I look upon the tom bs o f  the 
g re a t, ev e ry  em otion  o f  envv d ies within 
m e; w hen 1 rend  the ep itaphs o f the 
beautifu l, ev e ry  im m oderate d e s ire  goes 
ou t; when I m eet w ith the g r ie f  o f  pa ren ts  
upon the tom b s tone , my h ea rt m elts with 
com passion ', w hen 1 see  tom bs o f  pa ren ts  
them selves, 1 co n sid e r the vanity o f  g rie v ­
ing lor those whom we must s o o n  follow; 
w hen 1 see k ings  ly ing  with those  who d e ­
posed them , w hen J consider r iva ls  laid 
side by side, o r the  holy m en th a t divided 
llie world w ith th e ir  d ispu tes, 1 reflect 
with aston ishm ent on th e  little com peti­
tions, factions, and  deba tes  o f m a n k in d ; 
when 1 read  the sev era l d a tes  o f some 
that died y e s te rd a y , and o thers c e n tu rie s  
ago , I co n sid e r tha t g rea t day w hen wc 
sluill he I'o tem porai ies, and m ake o u r ap- 
p a ran e c  to g e th e r.
i'i J  j . \s  io tv tre e s  n it only cull down 
i. . i shing sliow ers, hut also a t tra c t tiie 
llgain i.ig  io it d e s tro y - them , s i  m ortals, 
v. le uspir. l i  rise  above the com m on level 
•ji t expo t t . g a th e r  te m p e r s  r ’.mpt
TAHMIROO,
The Indian  W ife .
FOUNDED ON FACTS.
T ahmiroo w as the d a u g h te r  o f  a  pow­
erful Sioux ch ie fta in ; and  she  w as the 
only being  ev e r know n to tu rn  th e  re len tle ss  
old m an from a savage  pu rpose . S om e­
th ing  o f  this in fluence w as ow ing to  h e r 
infantile b ea u ty ; hut m ore to  th e  g en tle ­
ness o f  which th a t beau ty  w as in em blem . 
H e rs  w as a  species  o f  love lin e ss  ra re  
am ong Ind ian  g irls . H e r  figure had  the 
flexible g ra c e  so ap p ro p ria te  to  p ro tec ted  
and dependen t w om en in refined  coun tries : 
h e r  ripe , pouting lip, and  dim pled  cheek  
w ore th e  p lead ing  a ir  o f  a g g riev ed  ch ild ­
hood; and h e r  d a rk  ey e  had  such  an  hab ­
itual expression  o f  tim idity  and  fea r, th a t 
the young  Sioux ca lled  h er th e  “ S ta rtled  
F a w n .”
1 know  not w h e th e r h e r  fa th e r ’s b road  
lands o r h e r  own appealing  b ea u ty , w as 
th e  m ost pow erful ca u se  o f  adm ira tio n ; bu t 
ce rta in  it is, T ahm iroo  w as th e  u n riva lled  
belle o f  the S ioux. S he w as a  c re a tu re  
all form ed for love. H e r  dow ncast ey e , 
h e r trem bling  lip, and  h e r  qu ie t subm is­
sive motion, all spoke its la n g u a g e ; ye t 
various young  ch ie fta in s  had  in vain 
sought her affec tions, and  w hen h e r  fa th ­
e r  u rged  h e r  to s tren g th en  his pow er by 
an a lliance , she an sw ered  him only by h e r  
te a rs .
T h is  s ta te  o f  th ings  con tinued  until 
17115, when a com pany  o f F re n c h  tra d e rs  
cam e to res id e  th e re , for the sak e  o f de­
riving profit from  the  fu r tra d e . A m ong 
them  was F lo rim ond  dc R a n c e , a  young  
indolent A donis, whom p u re  ennu i hud 
led from Q u e b e c  to  the  F a lls  o f St. A n ­
thony. H is  fa ir, round face , and  stud ied  
foppery o f  d ross m ight have done little  
tow ard  gain ing  the. h e a rt o f  th e  g en tle  S i­
oux, but th e re  w as a  d e fe ren ce  and  c o u r­
tesy  in his m a n n e r, w hich th e  Ind ian  
n eve r pays to d eg rad ed  w om en, and  T a h -  
m iroo’s deep  sensib ilitie s  w e re  touched  
by it. A  m ore ca re fu l a rran g e m en t o f  
h e r  rude d re ss , an  anx iety  to  sp eak  his 
language fluen tly , and a  close ob serv an ce  
o f  E u ro p e an  custom s soon b e tra y e d  the  
sub tle  pow er w hich w as fast m ak ing  h e r  
its slave. T h e  re a d y  van ity  o f  th e  F re n c li-  
jn a n  quickly perce iv ed  it. A t first he e n ­
cou raged  it w ith th a t so rt o f  undefined  
p leasure , w hich matt a lw ays feels in 
aw aken ing  s tro n g  affection in the  h e a rts  
o f even th e  m ost insignificant. T h e n  the 
idea tha t, though  an  In d ia n , she  w as a 
princess, and th a t h e r  fa th e r’s ex tensive 
lands on the M issou ri w ere  daily  becom ­
ing of m ore consequence  to  his am bitious 
nation, led him to th ink  o f  m a rriag e  w ith 
Iter as a  d es ira b le  object. H is  ey es  and 
his m anner h a d ‘said  th is, long befo re the  
old ch ie f began  to su sp ec t it ;  and  he a l­
lowed the wily F ren c h m a n  to  tw ine h im ­
s e lf  alm ost as  closely a ro u n d  the m ure 
yield ing  soul o f  his darling  child.
T hough  exceed ing ly  indolent by n a tu re , 
F lorim ond dc R an e e  had ac q u ired  skill in 
many g race fu l a r ts , w hich exc ited  the 
w onder o f the sav ag es . H e  fenced  well 
enough to foil th e  m ost ex p e rt an tag o n is t, 
and in hun ting , h is  rifle w us su re  to ca rry  
death  to d ie  gam e. T h e se  accom plish ­
m ents, and the facility  w ith w hich  his pli­
an t nation conform  to th e  u sa g e s  o f  sav­
age life, m ade him  a  un iv e rsa l favo rite , 
and at his re q u e s t, he w as form ally adop t­
ed as one o f the tr ib e . B u t conscious  us 
lie w as o f pow er, it was long befo re he 
dared  to  ask  for th e  d au g h te r  o f th e  h a u g h ­
ty chief. W h e n  he did m ake the  darin g  
proposition, it w as rece iv ed  w ith a  still 
and te rrib le  w ra th , th a t m ight well f r ig h t­
en him from his purpose. R a g e  show ed 
itse lf only in the  sw elling  veins and 
c lenched  hand  o f  the  old chief. W ith  the 
boasted co ldness and  se lf-possession  u l 'a n  
Indian, lie an sw ered , “ T h e re  a re  Sioux 
g irls  enough for th e  poor pale  la ce s  tha t 
com e am ong us. A k in g ’s d au g h te r  weds 
the sou o f a  k ing . E a g le s  m ust s leep  in 
an e a g le ’s n e s t .”
In  vain T a h m iro o  knelt and supp lica ted . 
In vain she prom ised  th a t F lo rim ond  de 
R ance  would adopt all his enm ities  and 
all his friendsh ip s; th a t in h un ting  and  in 
w ar, he would lie an  inva luab le tre a s u re . 
T h e  ch ie f rem ained  inexo rab le .
T h e n  T a h m iro o  no lo n g e r jo ined  in the 
dance , and th e  old m e im o tie e d  tha t her 
rich  voice w as silen t w hen they  passed  her 
w igwam. T h e  ligh t o f  h e r beau ty  began  
to lade, and the b righ t Vermillion c u rre n t, 
which m antled  u n d e r  h e r  brow n cheek , 
becam e slugg ish  and  pule. T h e  langu id  
g lance cast on the m orn ing  sun  mid the 
bright ea rth , en te re d  into h er fa th e r ’s 
soul, l i e  could  not sec  his bountiful 
child thus w asting  aw ay . H e  had  long 
averted  his ey es, w hen ev er lie saw  F lo r i-  
mond de R a n c e ; hut one day  w hen he 
crossed  his hun ting  path , he laid his hand 
on his shou lder, mid poin ted  to  T uhm i- 
ro o ’s dw elling. N ot a w ord w as spoken . 
T h e  proud old m an , mid the bloom ing 
1 lover en te red  it to g e th e r.
T ahm iroo  w as sea ted  in the d a rk es t 
c rin r o f the  w igw am , he)' head  leaning  
■ >:i h e r hand, h e r b ask e t w ork tan g led  be­
side her, mid u hunch  o f  flow ers tha t the 
villa;;'' li nidi'ti-. had b rough t he r, s ca tte red
and w ithered  a t h e r  feet. T h e  ch ie f  look­
ed  upon  h e r  w ith a  vehem en t expression  
o f  love w hich none bu t s te rn  co u n ten an ces  
can  w ear.
“ T a h m iro o ,”  lie said  in a  subdued  tone , 
“ go to  th e  w igw am  o f the s tra n g e r, th a t 
y o u r fa th e r m ay aga in  sec  you love to 
look on the  ris ing  sun , and th e  opening 
flow ers .”
T h e re  w as m ingled  joy  in th e  upw ard  
g la n ce  o f  the “ S ta rtled  F a w n ”  o f  the Si­
oux ; and  w hen F lo rim ond  dc R an c e  saw 
the light o f  h e r  mild eye  sudden ly  and 
tim idly veiled by its deeply  fringed lid, he 
knew  th a t he had  lost none o f his pow er.
T h e  m a rriag e  song w as soon h ea rd  in 
th e  roya l w igw am  and  the young  adven­
tu re r  becam e th e  son o f a k ing .
M onths and  y e a rs  passed  on, and  found 
T ah m iro o  th e  sumo devo ted , subm issive 
being . H e r  husband  no longe r tre a te d  
h e r  w ith the  uniform  ga llan try  o f a U vcr. 
H e  w as not often h a rsh ; but lie adopted 
som eth ing  o f  th e  coldness and ind ifference 
o f  the nation  lie had jo ined . T a ln n iro o  
som etim es w ept in sec re t, hu t so m uch ol 
fear had  la tely  m ingled  w ith h e r love, tha t 
she ca re fu lly  concealed  h e r  g r ie f  from him 
who had  occasioned  it. W h e n  she w atch ­
ed  his co u n ten an ce  w ith th a t p lead ing  in­
nocen t look, w hich had  a lw ays c h a ra c ­
te rized  h e r  b eau ty , she som etim es would 
ob ta in  a  g lan ce  such  as  he h ad  g iven  h e r  
in fo rm er days, and then  h e r  h e a rt would 
leap  like  a  frolieksom o lam b, and  she 
would live ch eerfu lly  on the rem em brance  
o f th a t sm ile , th ro u g h  m any w earisom e 
days o f  s ilence  and  neg lec t. N ev e r  w as 
w om an in h e r  h e a r t  b reak in g  devotedness, 
satisfied  w ith su ch  sligh t te stim on ia l o f 
love, as w as th is  g en tle  S ioux g irl. I f  
F lo rim ond  chose to  fish, she would h e rse lf  
ply th e  paddle, r a th e r  th a n  he  shou ld  suf­
fer fa t ig u e ; and the  gaudy  can o e  h e r  fath­
e r  had g iven  h e r, m ight o ften  be  seen  g li­
d ing  dow n the s tream , w hile  T a lnn iroo  
dipped h e r  padd le in unison w ith the  soft, 
rich  vo ice, and  th e  indo len t F ren ch m an  
lay sunk  in luxurious repose . She had 
lea rned  his re lig io n ; hut for h e rs e lf  she 
n ev e r p ray ed . T h e  c ro ss  he had  given 
h er w as alw ays ra ised  in supp lication  for 
h im ; and  if  he btit looked unkindly on her 
she k issed  it and invoked its aid in agony 
o f  soul. She fancied  the sounds o f  his n a ­
tive land  m ight he d e a r  to  him , and  she 
s tudied  his la n g u ag e  w ith a  pa tien ce  and 
p e rsev e ra n ce  to w hich the sav ag e  has se l­
dom been  know n to subm it. She tried  to 
im itate the  d re sse s  she had h ea rd  him 
describe , and  if  he looked w ith a  p leased  
eye on any  o rnam ent she w ore, it w as a l­
w ays rese rv ed  to  w elcom e his re tu rn .—  
Y et, for all th is lav ishness o f love, she 
asked  hu t kind approv ing  looks, w hich 
cost the g iv e r  noth ing .
A las , lo r the p ersev e ra n ce  o f  m an, in 
scorn ing  th e  affection  lie ce a se s  to  doubt ! 
T h e  little p ittance  o f love, for w hich poor 
T a lu n iro o 's  h ea rt had y ea rn e d  so m uch, 
was seldom  given . H e r  soul w as a  p e r­
petual p rey  to anx ie ty  and e x c ite m e n t; and 
the qu ie t ce rta in ty  o f  dom estic bliss w as 
n eve r h e r  a llo tted  portion. T h e re  w ere , 
how ever, tw o beings, on whom she could 
pour forth h e r  w hole flood o f  te n d ern ess, 
w ithout re p ro o f  o r d isappoin tm ent. She 
had g iven  b irth  to  a  son and  d au g h te r, 
o f  uncom m on prom ise. V ic to ire , the e l­
dest had h e r  fa th e r 's  b eau ty , save in the 
m elting d a rk  ey e , w ith its p la in tive ex­
pression, and  the m odest d rooping  o f  its 
silken  lash . H e r  ch eek s  had ju s t enough 
o f  the  In d ian  hue to  give them  a w arm , 
rich  co lo rin g ; and such  w as h e r  ea rly  
m atu rity , th a t a t th ir tee n  y e a rs  o f  age ,
I Iter ta ll figure com bined the g race fu l e las ­
tic ity  o f  y o u th , w ith th e  m ajesty  o f  w om an­
hood. S he had  sp rung  up at h e r fa th e r ’s 
feet, with the  sudden  luxu rian ce  o f  a  tro p ­
ical flow er; and h e r  m atu red  loveliness 
aroused  all th e  ten d ern ess  and  energy  
w ithin him . It wus w ith m ournful in te r­
es t he saw  h e r  leap ing  with the chase , 
with h e r hound ing , sy lph-like jo y ; and  he 
would sigh  deeply w hen ho ob serv ed  h e r 
puddle rupid ly  cu ttin g  the w ate rs  o f  the 
M issouri, w hile h e r  boat flew o v er the 
su rface  o f  the  s trea m  like a  wild b ird  in 
spo rt— and th e  g ay  yotm g c re a tu re  would 
wind round  am ong the edd ies, o r d a r t for­
w ard  with h e r  h a ir  s tream ing  on the w ind, 
and h e r lips parted  w ith ea g e rn ess . T a h ­
miroo did not u n ders tand  the n a tu re  ol'liis 
em ofious. S he though t in the sim plicity  
o f  h e r  h e a rt ,  th a t s ilence  and  sadness  
w ere  the n a tu re  o f  the w hite m a n ’s love; 
hut when he tu rn ed  his reck less  gaze  from 
his d au g h te r  to h e r she m et an ex p res­
sion  w hich troub led  her, Ijidifl’e ren c e  
hud changed  into c o n tem p t; and  w om an’s 
soul, w he the r in I he d raw ing  room  or w il­
d e rn ess  is painfully  alive to the  sting  o f 
scorn . Som etim es h e r  p lacid  n a tu re  w as 
d s tu rh ed  by a s tran g e  jea lo u sy  o f h e r 
own child. “ 1 love V icto ire  ouly b ecau se  
she is th e  d a u g h te r  o f  F lo r im o n d ,”  though t 
sh e ; “ and w hy, oh! why does lie not love 
m e for being  the m other o f  V ic to ire?”
It w as loo ev iden t, th a t de R an e e  w ish­
ed Ids d au g h te r  should he es tra n g ed  from 
h e r  m other, and h e r  m o th e r’s p eop le .—  
W ith  all m em bers o f the tr ib e , out o f his 
own family he s te rn ly  fo rbade h e r having  
' any in t e " ' o u i s e ; and even  th e re  he kept 
i h e r constantly  em ployed in tak in g  d an c ­
ing lessons lro in  him self, and ob ta in ing  
- various b runches  o f le arn ing  from an  old 
C atho lic  p rie s t, whom he hud so lic ited  to 
reside with him  for th a t purpose. But
th is  kind o f  life w as irksom e to the Ind ian  
g irl, and she w as p e rp e tu a lly  escap ing  the 
vigilance o f  h e r  la th e r, to  try  h e r  arrow  in 
th e  woods, o r  gu id e  h e r  p re tty  canoe over 
th e  w ater. D e  R a n c e  had  long thought 
it im possible to  g ra tify  his am bitious views 
fo r his d a u g h te r , w ithout rem oving her 
from the a ttrac tio n s  o f h e r  savage  hom e, 
and  each d a y ’s ex p e rien ce  convinced  him 
m ore and m ore o f  th e  tru th  o f  th is  conc lu ­
sion.
T o  favor his p ro jec t he assum ed  an  af­
fectionate m a n n er tow ards his w ile , for he 
well knew  th a t one look o r  w ord o f k ind­
ness w ould a t any  tim e win back  nil h e r 
love. W h e n  th e  deep  sensib ilities  o f h e r 
w arm  h e a r t  w ere  roused , he would ask 
for leave  to  sell h e r  la n d s; and she in her 
prodigality  o f  te n d e rn ess  would have given 
him any th in g , even  h er own life, for such  
sm iles as lie th e n  bestow ed. T h e  old 
ch ie f w as dead , and  th e re  w as no one to 
cheek  the unfeeling  rapac ity  o f the F re n c h ­
m an. T ra c ts  a f te r  tra c ts  o f T a lu n iro o ’s 
valuab le land w ere  sold, and  the  money 
rem itted  to  Q u e b e c , w h ithe r ho had  the 
purpose o f  conveying  his ch ild ren ; on the 
p re ten ce  o f  a  v isit, hut in rea lity  w ith the 
firm .in ten tion  o f  never aga in  behold ing  his 
dese rted  wife.
A  com pany o f C an a d ian  tra d e rs , hap ­
pened to  visit tiie falls o f  St. .Anthony, 
ju s t a t th is  junc tio n , and F lo rim ond  de 
R anee took the opportun ity  to  apprise 
T a lnn iroo  o f his in ten tion  to  edu ca te  V ic- 
to irc  at one o f  th e  conven ts in Q u e b e c .—  
T h e  Sioux p leaded w ith all th e  e a rn e s t­
ness o f  a  m o th er’s e lo q u en ce , but she 
p leaded in vain. V ic to ire  and h e r father 
jo ined  the  com pany o f  tra d e rs ,o n  C anada. 
T a lnn iroo  knelt and  ferven tly  besought 
th a t she m ight accom pany  them . She 
would s tay  out o f  s igh t, she  said , they  
should not be asham ed  o f h e r  am ong the 
g rea t w hite folks o f  the  ea s t , and if  she 
could  but live w here  she could  see  them  
every  day , she should  die happ ier.
‘A sham ed o f  you ! and you the d au g h ­
te r  o f a  Sioux k in g !’ exc laim ed  V icto ire 
proudly , and, w ith a  n a tu ra l im pulse o f 
ten d ern ess, fell on h e r  m o th e r’s  neck  and 
wept.
* V icto ire , ’tis  tim e to  d e p a rt ! ’ said  h e r  
fa th er s tern ly . T h e  sobbing  g irl tried  to 
re lea se  h erse lf; bp t she  could  not. T a h ­
miroo em braced  h e r  with the  ene rgy  of 
d e sp a ir; for, a f te r  all h e r  doub ts and je a l­
ousies, V icto ire  w as th e  darlin g  child  o f 
h e r  bosom— she w as so m uch the im age 
o f  F lorim ond w hen he first said  he loved.
‘ W om an  let h e r  g o ! ’ ex e la im ed d e  R an e e , 
exasp era ted  by th e  length  o f  Ine parting- 
scene . T ahm iroo  ra ise d  h e r  eye anx ious­
ly to his face , and  she  saw  tliut his arm  
w as raised  to s tr ik e  h e r  to  the  ea rth . She 
stood unm oved to  rece iv e  th e  intended 
blow from the u p ra ise d  a rm  o f  h e r  hus­
band.
‘1 am  a poor d a u g h te r  o f  th e  S ioux; oh! 
why did you m arry  m e ? ’ exclaim ed she in 
n tone  o f passionate  grief.
‘ F o r  you r f a th e r ’s  la n d s ,’ said the 
F ren ch m an  coldly.
T h is  w as the drop  too m uch. 'P o o r  
T ahm iroo  with a  p ie rc in g  sh riek  fell to the 
ea rth  and hid h e r  face in th e  g ra ss . She 
new  not lmw long she  rem ained  th e re .—  
H e r  highly w rought feelings had  brough t 
on a  d izziness o f  th e  b ra in ; and she w as 
conscious only o f  a sen sa tio n  o l's ick n ess , 
accom panied  by the  sounds o f reced ing  
voices. W h e n  she reco v e red , she found 
h e rs e lf  alone will) L ou is, h e r  little hoy, 
then  about six y e a rs  old. T h e  child had 
w andered  the re  a f te r  the tra d e rs  bail de­
p a r ted , and having  in vain tried  to aw ak­
en his m other he hud laid  h im self down by 
h e r  side, and slep t on his how and arrow s. 
F rom  that hour T a h m iro o  w as ch an g ed —  
H e r  quie t subm issive coun tenance  gave 
p lace  to  a  s te rn  and lofty m a n n e r; and 
she, who had  til w ays been  so gen tle , Lic- 
cum e us h itte r  and im plucublu us the most 
b lood-th irsty  o f h e r  tr ib e . In little L ou is 
all the stro n g  fee lings o f h e r  soul wero 
c e n te re d ;— 1 1er only cu re  seem ed  to he, 
to m ake him  like his g ra n d -fa th e r ; and to 
instil a  dead ly  h a tred  o f  w hite m en ; and 
the hoy le a rn e d  his lessons w ell. H e  was 
the veries t little  s av ag e  tha t ev e r le t fly 
an  arrow . T o  his m o th er alone he y ie ld ­
ed any th ing  like subm ission ; and the Si­
oux w ere p roud to  hail the haugh ty  child 
us th e ir  fu tu re  ch ie fta in . ,
Such w as th e  aspect o f  th ings  on the 
shore o f  the  M ississippi, w hen Florim ond 
de R an ce  cam e am ong them  a f te r  an  ab­
sen ce  o f  th re e  y e a rs , l i e  w us induced 
to m ake th is visit, p a rtly  from u lingering  
curiosity  to  see  his hoy, and partly  from 
the hopes o f  ob ta in ing  m ore land  from the 
yield ing  T a h m iro o . H e  affec ted  m uch 
con trition  for his past conduc t, and  prom ­
ised  to re tu rn  w ith V ic to ire , before tjie 
y ea r exp ired , T a ln n iro o  met him  with the 
most ch illing  ind ilfc ren ce , and listened  to 
him will) a  vacan t look, as if she heard  
him not. I t w as only  w hen lie spoke to 
h e r hoy, tha t he could  a rouse  h e r  from 
this ap p a ren t le th a rg y . O n th is  subject 
she w as all susp icion . She had  a sort o f 
undefined d read  tha t he too would he c a r­
ried  uw ay from  h e r ;  and  she w atched 
over him like a  she wolf, w hen h e r  young 
! is in dange r.
H e r  Ic tu s  w e re  not unfounded ; for 
F lorim ond do R an e e  did in tend  by dem on­
stra tio n s  ol' fondness, and  g low ing d es­
crip tions v f Q u e b e c , to k indle to the mind 
■ol’ liis son a  desire  to  accom pany him.
T a in iro o  thought, th e  hatred  o f  w hite 
m en, w hich she hud so ca re fu lly  instilled, 
would prove a sufficien t sh ield , but many 
w eeks had not clnpscd , before she saw  
th a t L o u is  w as fast y ie ld ing  h im self up to 
the fasc inating  pow er, w hich had  en ­
th ra lled  h e r  own you th fu l spirit. W ith  
this d iscovery  enm e h o rrib le  though ts o f 
v e n g e an ce ; and  m ore than  once, she had 
n e a rly  n erv ed  h e r  soul to  m u rd e r th e  fa th ­
e r  o f  h e r  so n ; hu t she  could not. Som e­
th ing  in his fea tu re s  rem inded  h e r  o f the 
devoted  young  F ren ch m an  who had  c a r ­
ried  h e r  q u iv e r th ro u g h  the w oods, and 
k issed  th e  m occasin  he  stooped to  lace, 
and she could  not kill him.
T h e  last cu ttin g  blow  w as soon given 
to th e  honrt o f th e  Ind ian  W ife . Y oung  
L o u is  full o f  boyish cu rio sity , expressed  a  
w ish to  go w ith his fa ther, though  he, at 
the sam e tim e prom ised a  speedy re tu rn . 
H e  hud alw ays been  a s tubbo rh  b oy ; and 
she felt now as if  h e r  w orn out sp irit would 
vain ly  tend  ag a in s t his w ilfulness. W ith  
tha t so rt o f  res ig n ed  s tupo r, which often 
ind ica tes  app ro ach in g  insan ity , she y ie l­
ded to  his re q u e s t, ex ac tin g , how ever, a 
prom ise th a t lie w ould sail a  few m iles 
down th e  M ississippi w ith h e r, the day b e ­
fore h is d ep a rtu re .
T h e  day  arriv ed . F lo rim ond  dc R a n c e  
w as nt a  d is tance  on business . T ahm iroo  
deck ed  h e rs e lf  in  the  g arm en ts  and jew ­
els she  had  w orn on the  day  o f h e r m ar­
ria g e , and  se le c ted  th e  gau d ies t w am pum  
belts  for th e  little  L ou is.
‘W h y  do you pu t th e se  o n ? ’ said  the 
boy.
‘B ec au se  T a h m iro o  w ill no m ore sec 
h e r  son  in the land o f  th e  S io u x ,’ said she 
m ournfully , ‘and w hen h e r  fa th er m eets 
h e r  in th e  S p irit L a n d , he will know the 
heads he gave  h e r .’
She then  took th e  w ondering  boy by the 
hand an d  led him to  the  r iv e r side. T h e re  
lHy th e  canoe h e r  fa th er had  given  h er 
w hen she  left him  for th e  w igw am  o f  the 
s tra n g e r. I t  w as faded and b ru ised  now, 
and so w ere  all h e r  hopes. She looked 
hack  on th e  hu t, w h e re  she had  spent h e r  
b r ie f  te rm  o f  happ iness, and  its p eacefu l­
ness seem ed  a m ockery  o f h e r  m is e ry —  
A nd w as she— the lone , the  w re tch ed , the 
d esp e ra te  and  d ese rted  one— w as she the 
‘S ta rtled  F a w n ’ o f  th e  S ioux, for whom 
con tend ing  chiefs had  asked  in vain ? T h e  
rem em b ran ce  o f  all h e r  love and all h e r 
w rongs cam e up befo re  h e r  m em ory, and 
dea th  seem ed  m ore p leasan t to  h e r than  
the gny dan ce  she loved so w ell.— But 
then  h e r  ey e  re s te d  on h e r  boy— and, O 
G od! w ith w hat an  ag o n y  o f love! It was 
the la s t vehem ent s tru g g le  o f  a  soul all 
form ed for ten d e rn ess . ‘W c  will go to 
the sp irit land to g e th e r ,’ she exclaim ed. 
‘ H e  canno t com e th e re  to rob  m e .’
She took L o u is  in  h e r  arm s, as if  lie 
had been  a  fea th er, and  sp ring ing  into the 
boat, she  g u ided  it tow ards  th e  fulls o f  St. 
A n thony . ‘ M o ther, m other! the canoe 
is going  o v er the  ra p id s ! ’ scream ed  the 
frigh tened  child . ‘M y fa th e r stands on 
th e  w aves and beckons m e !’ said  she .—  
T iie  boy looked at the  ho rrib ly  fixed ex­
pression  o f  h e r  face , and  sh rieked  aloud 
l'or help.
T h e  boat w ent over the c a ta ra c t, L ou is 
de R a n c e  w us seen  no m ore . H e  sleeps 
with the ‘S ta rtled  F a w n ’ o f  th e  Sioux in 
the w aves o f  the M iss iss ip p i!
T h e  sto ry  is well rem em b ered  by the 
Ind ians o f  the p resen t d a y ; and  when a 
mist g a th e rs  o v er th e  falls, th e y  often say 
— ‘let us not h un t to -day— A  storm  will 
ce rta in ly  co tne; l'or T a ln n iro o  und h e r son 
a re  go ing  o v e r the F a lls  o f  St. A nthony.
From the Ncio Fori; Fouiigelist.
Present Aspects of Russia,
1IY KliV. J. C. S. ABBOTT.
T h e re  is no sub jec t w hich now exc ites  a 
d ee p er in te re s t in E n g la n d , and  iiidecd 
with all th ink ing  m en th ro u g h o u t the con­
tinen t o f  E u ro p e , th a n  w hat is ca lled  the 
E a s te rn  Q u es tio n . R u ss ia  mid E ng lan d  
a re  now p laying  us im portan t a  political 
gam e, us e v e r exc ited  tho E a s te rn  H em ­
isphere . R u ssia , w ith un am hition  tha t 
know s no hounds, w ith re so u rces  alm ost 
inexhaustib le , w ith se c re t policy in trigu ing  
at ev e ry  co u rt in  E u ro p e , s eek s  to ex ­
tend  h e r  te rr ito ry  o v er all o f c e n tra l A sia , 
und to outv ie  an c ien t R om e in th e  ex ten t 
o f dom inions and  in  th e  m ajesty  o f h e r 
pow er.
E n g lan d  trem b le s  a t the g igan tic  acqu i­
sitions o f  h e r  g re a t n o th e rn  rivul. She 
sees , w ith u d e g re e  o f  d read  which she 
can  n e ith e r  appease  n o r concea l, the R u s ­
sian  pow er c roud ing  c lo se r and  c lo se r up­
on h e r  E a s t  In d ian  possessions, und con­
tem p la tes  w ith irre p re ss ib le  anxiety  the 
rap id ly  in c rea s in g  navy  o f  the uu toc ra t, 
th re a ten in g  soon to  su p e rsed e  h e r  in h e r  
aueien l sov ere ig n ty  o f  th e  seas. T o  thw art 
the designs o f  R u ss ia  is  now the g re a t ob­
je c t o f  E n g lish  d ip lom acy . A nd th e re  is 
at the p re sen t tim e a con tes t go ing  on be­
tw een th e se  tw o pow ers, w hich though  it 
1 has exc ited  hut little a tten tio n  on th is  side 
o f  the \t lu n tic , is un all en g ross ing  sub­
je c t o f in te re s t in ev e ry  ca b in e t o f  E u ­
rope.
T iie  R u ssian  dom inions now com pose 
one-seven th  o f  tho  liah ituh le g lobe , ex­
tend ing  from  the B altic  sea  ac ro ss  the 
whole b read th  o f  E u ro p e  and  o f A sia, to 
B lie rm g 's  s tra i ts ;  mid from  th e  e te rn a l
ices o f  the  n o the rn  pole to  the  sunny  clim e 
o f the p om egran ite  and  fig. T h e  E m p ero r 
N icho las re ig n s  w ith unlim ited  sw ay over 
about seven ty  m illions o f  th e  hum an  fam ­
ily ; a  popu la tion  co nside rab ly  exceed ing  
tha t o f  E n g lan d , F ra n c e ,  and  th e  U nited  
S ta tes  com bined. H e  hns a  m ilitia  con­
sisting  o f  e ig h teen  m illions o f  w ell a rm ed  
and re sp ec tab ly  d iscip lined  m en. H e  has 
u s tand ing  arm y o f h ighly  d iscip lined  troops  
m any o f them  v e te ra n s  in the  h ard sh ip s  
and h o rro rs  o f  w a r, consisting  o f  one 
m illion o f  m en , tw o h u nd red  th ousand  o f  
these  being  ca v a lry , p e rhaps  u n su rp asse d  
by any  o th e r body o f  m ounted  m en in th e  
w orld. H is  navy , consisting  o f  forty  ships 
o f th e  line , w ith fr ig a te s , sloops, floating- 
b a tte r ie s  and  gun  boats  alm ost w ithout 
num ber, is now m anned  by above sixty 
thousand  m en , daily  ex e rc ised  in  all th e  
a r ts  o f  w ar. A nd th e  sh o res  o f  th e  E u x -  
ine and  th e  B a ltic  incessan tly  resound  
w ith th e  blow s o f  the  sh ip  c a rp e n te r , a s  
m onth a f te r  m onth, new  sh ips a re  lau n ch ­
ed upon th e ir  w a te rs . T h e  an n u a l re v e ­
nue o f  the  E m p e ro r  is abou t fifty m illions 
o f  d o llars . S uch  is th e  g ig a n tic  pow er 
now overshadow ing  th e  no rth  o f  E u ro p e , 
and appa ren tly  aim ing  a t th c  so v re ign ty  o f  
the w orld.
T h e  E m p e ro r  N icho las  is abo u t fo rty - 
five y e a rs  o f  ag e , in the  v e ry  prim e o f  his 
in te llec tua l and physica l v igor. H e  is, in  
all resp ec ts , one o f  th e  m ost e x trao rd in a ­
ry m en now on the  busy  s tag e  o f  life. I t  
is snid th a t in form  and fea tu re  lie is one 
o f the hondsom est m en on th e  con tinen t 
o f  E u ro p e . L o rd  L o n d o n d e rry , w ho not 
long ago  re tu rn e d  from  a  visit to  h is  c o u rt, 
says th a t if  all th e  seven ty  m illions, who 
com pose th e  su b jec ts  o f  th e  E m p e ro r  o f  
R u ssia , w ere  assem bled  to g e th e r , N icho ­
las is th e  m an, who front his com m anding 
figure , his sym m etrica l and  in te llec tu a l 
fea tu res , and  his p rincely  b ea rin g , w ould 
he se lec ted  from  them  all, as  form ed by 
the G od o f  n a tu re  for th e ir  ch iefta in . H is  
mind is o f  th e  h ig h e st o rd e r, un itin g  in  
tha t w onderfu l com bination  w hich  m ade 
N apo leon  th e  m a s te r  sp irit o f  h is ag e , th e  
com prehensiveness  o f  tn e  m an  o f  gen iu s, 
with the  p rac tica l m a n ’s m inu tes t a c q u a in t­
ance w ith deta ils . H e  is a like  a t hom o 
ev e ry w h ere , in th e  a rm y , in  th e  n av y , in 
the cab ine t. H is  d ip lom atic  co rp s  is, by 
g e n e ra l consen t th e  ab les t in  E u ro p e . In  
E n g lan d , as  in A m erica , a  m an is appo in t­
ed to  an  im portan t m ission , not b ec a u se  he 
is th e  most su itab le  m an  bu t b ec au se  th e re  
a re  c e rta in  in te re s ts  w hich  m ust be  con­
c ilia ted , o r p a r tic u la r  friends w ho m ust be 
rew arded . B u t N ich o las  fee ls  none o f  
these tram m els . H e  re ig n s  in  un lim ited  
despotism . D u k e s  and  B aro n s  a rc  no th ­
ing to  him . H e  c a re s  no t w ho a m a n ’s 
la th e r , o r  w h ere  he w as born . L o o k in g  
sim ply a t the qualifica tions  o f th e  indiv id­
uals  se le c ted  as  the  in s tru m en ts  o f  his 
governm ent, he  has g a th e re d  a round  him  
from all th e  n ations  o fE n ro p e t lic  m ost b ril­
liant and  com prehensive  ta le n t, and  no 
cab inet in th e  E a s te rn  H em isp h e re  is p rob­
ably equa l to th e  associa tion  o f  d ip lom at­
ists o f N icho las.
T h e  favorite  p lan  o f  R u s s ia , w hich has 
neve r for a  m om ent b ee n  lost s igh t o f  
s ince first p ro jec ted  by tho  d isso lu te  and  
am bitious C a th a r in e , is to  found un iv e rsa l 
dom inion by the m onopoly o f  th e  com ­
m erce betw een  E u ro p e  and  A sia . T o  a c ­
com plish th is  she  m ust so  ex ten d  and  
s tren g th en  h e r  ce n tra l pow er, us to  have 
noth ing  to  fe a r  from  th e  o th e r na tions  o f  
E u ro p e , She m ust so e n la rg e  and  p e r­
fect h e r  navy as  to  w rest from  the  hands 
o f G re a t B rita in  the  s cep tre  o f  the ocean , 
und she m ust su b ju g a te  T u rk e y , and  m ake 
C onstan tinop le  h e r  th ird  cap ita l, und for­
tify h e r  G ib ra l ta r ’s rock  a t the  D a rd a n ­
elles.
'Cow ards th e  accom plishm ent o f  the se  
pro jects  she is advancing  in a  c a re e r  t r i ­
um phant, rap id  and ap p a re n tly  res is tle ss. 
B ut d iplom atic in trig u e  and  th e  pow er 
o f h e r a rm ies , R u ss ia  h as  succee 'dcd  in 
b ringing  n la rg e  portion  o f  th e  E m p ire  o f  
P o land  u n d e r h e r  con tro l. T h e  P o les  
m anifested  som e re s tiv en ess  u n d e r  the  
yoke, and m ade un effort to  re g a in  th e ir  
ancient independence . T h e  Im p e ria l a u ­
tocra t poured  into the  ill-fated  te r r i to ry  his 
resistless a rm ies . T h e y  sw ept o v e r P o ­
land w ith h u rr ic a n e  fu ry . O ne wild 
sh riek  v ib ra ted  upon tho  e a r  o f  E u ro p e , 
so deep and p ie rc ing  th a t it even  passed  
the A tlan tic  w ave und ro lled  a long  o u r  
sho res , and  P o lan d  w as no m ore . H e r  
arm ies  w ere m assac red . H e r  nob les w ere  
d riven  into S ib erian  exile. H e r  c itie s  and  
v illages becam e th e  p roperty  o f  R u ssia . 
H e r  popula tion  o f  tw en ty  m illions o f  in ­
h ab itan ts  w ere  tran sfo rm ed  into th e  su b ­
je c ts  o f  the g ra sp in g  c o n q u e ro r, to  sw ell 
his arm ies and  to figh t his b a ttle s ; and  
h e r  annuu l rev e n u e  o f  tw en ty  m illion o f  
d o lla rs  w as em ptied  in to  b is  overflow ing 
tre a su ry .
T h e  E m p ire  o f  Sw odeo lines  the  w est­
e rn  sh o re s  o f  the B ah io  sen. It w ould bo 
conven ien t for Nicholas to have possession  
o f  th e  whole co ast. I t is sa id  th a t R u ssian  
gold has already  bought up  th e  iu ilueuce 
o f  h e r  leading  nob les and  s ta tesm en . A nd 
th e re  is now in S w eden  a pow erful p a rty , 
even  with th e  K ing  h im se lf a t th e ir  h ea d , 
who openly advocate  the  an nexation  o f  
th e ir  te rrito ry  to tho  pow erful E m p ire  upon 
whose h o ld e r they  lie. T h e y  say  it is fur 
b e tte r  for them  to  becom e ass im ila ted  w ith 
th is m ajestic n a tiou , to shure its  g lo ry  and
its p ow er, th an  to  be an  independen t b u t 
fee lde  em p ire , w hich a t any  m om ent m ay 
b e  in unda ted  with R u ss ia n  troops. T h u s  
S w eden  v irtu a lly  belongs to  R u ssia , l l e r  
m o n a rch  is bu t the v iceroy  o f  N icho las  to  
do hia b idding  in th e  fu rth e ra n ce  o f all h is 
p lans.
?\nd  N orw ay , a n a rro w  s trip  o f  land
W e  w ant to  see  those  well provided for 
w ho m a rried  R evolu tionary  H ero es  e ith e r 
before or a f te r  1791; for th e ir  c laim s in 
th is  respect, a re  all a lik e . Such donations 
would com fort th e ir  dec lin ing  y ea rs , w hile 
the  trillc  it w ould cost would not be 
b u rthensom e to o u r 20 ,009 ,090  freem en. 
In som e ten  o r fifteen y ea rs  they  will all
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The Mail.
We have been requested by Mr. V. D. Binkhnm, 
the contractor for carrying the Mail between Bath 
and this town, to publish a statement of facts re­
garding the failure of the due arrival of the mail, 
which appeared in the Augusta Age. of last weel
w ashed  by th e  G erm an  O cean , is le ft u n - ' he gone, and the least wc can  do for them  
m o lested , sim ply b ecau se  she  is not w orth  is to m ake th e ir  last hou rs qpinl'urtnldc. 
possessing . H e r  cold and
Labor and (lie Laborer,
E mplovkii and Laborer, bear a relation to each 
other which enables either of them lo exercise 
pel'- oppression. How this may be done is sufficiently
A Convict whipped to Death,
Correspondence of the Rochester Daily Democrat.
A u b u r n , J a n . 27 , 16IG. 
D e a r  S ir— T h e re  has been g re a t ex ­
citem ent in A u b u rn  since  M onday m orn­
ing , in co n seq u en ce  o f  th e  inhum an flngel-
and would villi pleasure accede to his reasonable i k ltinn „  conv iut jn th e  P rison  by the
request, hut find the article too long for our col­
umns. In the remarks published in a previous
nam e o f  C h a rle s  S. P lum b .
It w as rum ored  M onday m orning tha t
c h e e r le s s  i F u r th e rm o re , th is sen tim en t should 
w astes , inhab ited  by a  popu la tion  o f  b u t 1 vadc  th e  m inds o f  all, both com m on citi- obvious to all who choose to think, and consequent 
ly requires no explanation from us.
number ol the Gazette, we staled the fuel oft lie he w as dead . T h e  co ro n e r  was sen t for 
irregularity of the mail at this place, and staled and an  inquest held . T h e  keeper o f  the
T he new  C ity a t A ndover B rid g e , o f  
w hich  so m uch has been sa id , is likely  to  
he built up v ery  speed ily . 'I he  A tlan tic  
C o tton  M ills C o ., w hich has ju s t been  in­
co rp o ra ted , with a  cnpital ol $ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
w ill com m ence im m ediately  th e  e rec tio n  
o f  four o r live la rg e  m ills; and th e  B ny 
S ta te  W oo len  C o ., with $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 9 , will 
im m ediately  e re c t two la rg e  w oolen fac ­
to ries . I t w as the o rig inal design  o f  the 
founders o f  th e  en te rp rise s  w ho look to  
the  u ltim a te  investm ent o f  not fat- from
abou t a m illion, w ithou t a  nav y , and  w ith zen s, officers o f  G overnm en t, leg is la to rs  
h a rd ly  the  shadow  o f  an  n riny , only add  I o f  S ta te s , and ou r R ep re sen ta tiv e s  and
in C o n g ress  now assem b led , and 
speedy  ac tion  he m ade th e reo n , for who 
w ith  R u ssian  su b jec ts  w h en ev e r it sha ll be ' for a  m om ent, nt th e  first g la n ce  at the 
h is  will. T h u s  th e  sto rm y w aves o f  th e  j L aw , ca n  h es ita te  to  say  thnt it is u nequa l, 
G e rm an  O cean  a re  th e  only rea l lim its in its p lac ing  th e  benefits  o f  the  L aw  on a 
to  th e  pow er o f  N icho las  on the W e s t . ! c e rta in  c la s s , and  leav ing  the re s t, every  
L e t us now tu rn  to  the  E a s t ,  and note [ w ay as w orthy , and  in m any ca se s  m ore 
th e  acqu is itions  o f  th is  g ig a n tic  em p ire  in so, d es titu te .
to  the  in te rio r s tren g th  o f  th a t pow erfu l S en a to rs  
m o n a rch , who can  till h e r  w hole te r r ito ry  a  
th is  d irec tion . T h e re  is n la rg e  prom iu- 
to ry  ju ttin g  in to  th e  B lack  S ea  from  th e  th e  p re s s ;  le t all the p ap e rs  o f  w hntsoev
that we were inhumed that it was owing lo ' p rison , s ev e ra l ph) s ic inns, and o th e r w it- $2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  fo com m ence th e ir  w orks in 
nwillingtiess of the contrnetor to pay a suita- nesses  w ere  exam ined . 'H ie fac ts  w ere  N ew  H am p sh ire , e ith e r  at M an ch es te r , o rthe ini illi
blc compensation io the Bath Ferry ; but from the 
statement of Mr. l’inkhnni, we learn that lie has 
invariably paid this Ferry Company what they 
have asked, and what he agreed to pay, and thnt 
nothing was asked by this company till January, 
when Mr. Longfellow intimated that the company 
wanted $2. a day additional io w lint w as then paid 
them by Mr. Pinkham, which he refused to allow, 
on the ground that it was extortion. As the fail­
ure in the due arrival of the mail, happened prior
. „ . to January, as well ns subsequent, it would seem
tc, farmer, lime-burner, merchant, or ol any other T,. ’ . ■ , , ,, ,. . . . . . .  ’ . it Mr. I’ s., statement is correct, that the Bath
The elevation of the laboring class demands n 
very serious consideration, but the evils which 
they have endured is of no importance farther 
than to correct errors. What is passed is for good 
— not to he recalled and acted over again, but to 
guide the searcher afier the right. Wl.at with 
these suggestions seems to be the true course for 
the laboring class to pursue, to raise them in the 
L e t  th is  a rtic le  m ake th e  en tire  c irc le  of! ? nk of intellectual b bugs, or as they say ,o give
N o rth , c a lled  the C rim ea . T h e  posse s-J  c r  p a rty  o r sec t copy 
sion  o f  th is  p rom ontory  is im p o rtan t to  voice o f  th e  A m erican  people go tip to 
any  pow er thnt w ould con tro l th e  com - C o n g ress  ask in g  to  have  prom pt ju s tice  
m e rce  o f  the B lack  S ea . T u rk e y  ow ned done to  ai.i, the W id o w s o f  P en sio n ers , 
it. R u s s ia  w an ted  it. She took it. A nd  A  co rresp o n d en t o f  th e  P o rtla n d  A dvcr- 
w lien  T u rk e y  re m o n s tra te d , N ic h o la s : t ise r  com m ents feelingly  on the G lobe
them their proper influence ? Wc think the 
it • le t the  united  ! cour$c is l’lain- It is this:—If you are a tlcchnn-
v ery  sign ifican tly  poin ted  to  his g u n s  and 
his troops , and  adv ised  th e  S u ltan  to  keep  
q u ie t. .M ahmoud took the h in t, and  e x e r ­
c ised  d iscre tion , th a t ‘ b e t te r  p a r t o f  
v a lo r .’
S evastapoo l, on the so u th e rn  sho re  o f  th e  
C rim e a  is now the naval depot o f  th e  E u x
a rtic le  as follow s:—
I do hope tha t th is m ay be re v e rb e ra te d
from M aine to the fa r th e re s t boundary  o f
occupation, recollect that the occupation clothes 
no man with honor, and therefore, change tint your 
business for any of those which you may think 
more honorable. It is the man who honors the busi­
ness. Let the farmer resolve to be a complete 
agriculturist; the shoe-maker to he a perfect work­
man; the barber to he attentive and faithful, and
Ferry has not acted just ns it should, but of th 
wc leave the public to judge.
briefly th e se :—
P lum b  w as a  voting  m an about tw enty  
y e a rs  o f  ag e , ru g g ed  und healthy . On 
M onday o f last w eek , lie left th e  shop 
w here  he w as a t w ork , w ent up s ta irs , 
b roke  tw o w indow s, and  com m enced shov­
ing p roperty  out. T h e  keepers followed 
mid s ecu red  hint. H o  w us sent to the 
prison physic ian  to  be exam ined, mid p ro ­
nounced  by the k ee p e r  ol' the shop in 
whie.lt he w orked c ra z y . T h e  physician 
w as en g a g ed , mid before lie exam ined 
him , M r. IlinAM  R athbu n , p rinc ipal 
k ee p e r  o f  the prison , sen t for him to he 
b rough t hack  to the shop, mid ordered  him 
to be w hipped.
A cco rd in g  to  the testim ony o f  M r. 
C a re y , th e  lbrem m i o f  the sim p in which 
P lu m b  w orked , s ix ty  o r seventy blows 
with th e  ea t having  G la sh e s , w ere placed 
upon th e  Imre hack n f  P lu m b — he w as then  
w ashed  w ith salt and w itter and sent to his 
bench  in a s ta te  o f  g re a t p rostration ,
T u e sd a y  m orn ing  he re ce iv ed  25 or 2G 
blow s m ore w ith the ea t, on his lacera ted  
b ac k — in all from  500 to  GOO lashes w ere 
inflicted on the h a re  h ack .
A lte r  d in n e r on T u e sd a y , he was sent 
to  the  H o sp ita l , g rea tly  prostra ted  and 
com plained  th a t he had been nearly  w hip­
ped to  dea th . F e v e r  follow ed—W e d ­
nesday  n igh t he w as so delirous tha t a 
s tra ig h t- ja c k e t w as put on him . T h u rs ­
day  o r F rid ay  he becam e insensib le , and 
S a tu rd a y  n igh t he died.
T h e  a p p e a ra n c e  o f  the body to-day, as 
exh ib ited  befo re the C o ro n e r ’s J u ry , was 
enough  to  chill th e  blood o f  any hum an 
being . T h e  body w as b ru ised  and cut 
front the  neck  to  the legs. T h e re  is not tt 
spot as Itrnud as y o u r  h u g e r  w hich  has not 
rece iv ed  the lush— the shin is cut and a 
co n s id e rab le  portion o f the hack  is taw .
A fev er lntd p revailed  in the  prison for 
a sh o rt tim e, and it is said by the l ’hysi- 1 
eim i o f  the p rison  th a t lie died o l'th a t fe­
ver.
O n M onday , befo re being  flogged lie 
w its  en tire ly  w ell. Som e o f  the Physicians 
testified  th a t lie died o f  o f  tin: fever, indu­
ced  o r ag g ra v a te d  by the sev ere  flagella­
tion w hich  lie rece iv ed .
V erd ict o f  J u r y — ‘‘ T h a t th e  prisoner 
cam e to  his dea th  by fever, c a u sed  by se ­
v e re  w h ip p in g .”
C a re y  has ju s t  been  a r re s te d  and held 
to bail in the sum  o f $2 ,000 .
nt G a rv in ’s F a lls  in C o n co rd ; but th e  r e ­
s tr ic tio n s  which th e  N ew  H am p sh ire  L e g ­
is la tu re  insisted in im posing upon them  
ala rm ed  the ca p ita lis ts  who w ere to  aid in 
th e  en te rp r ise , so thnt they  d, elitted to  
com e in un less  the  w orks w ere  b ro u g h t 
u n d e r M assa ch u se tts  ju r isd ic tio n ; and on 
looking abou t for a  location , th e  p ro je c ­
to rs  fortunate ly found in the site  at A ndo­
v e r  B ridge  quite its d es irab le  a p lace  as 
those  w hich they  at fust in tended  to  o cc u ­
py in N ew  H am p sh ire !— N ew buryport 
H erald, __________________
LriTArti on an Ot.p Bachelor.
Beneath this stone a being lies
Who ne'er the joys of wedlock shared, 
With no one near to close his eyes,
One day lie died—and no one cared.
tEz*iYcro England Mutual Life Insurance Compa­
ny, Bosteii.—During the year and nine months 
since Ibis company went into operation; according 
to the report of the Directors, Dec. 1, 1815, the 
whole amount received fur premiums, deposiles, 
Arc., is StW.l 12 87, of which amount S2,3ti0 47 
was received in policies, which have terminated.
the U nited  S ta tes , w h e th e r te rm in a tin g  a t i wc wi l assure them th a tA rlr  influence will he 
the R ee k y  M ounta ins o r  the  ll io  del N o rte ;  j felt; hut as long as th^r consent to be led by 
and 1 do hope th a t all m ay m ake such  a others—to be used as tools in some unjust popular 
movement; then it is that they show themselves 
ready to kiss the rod of the oppressor, and unwor­
thy of the confidence of their friends.
The opposite of this course has usually been , 
pursued, and many -nn individual has abandoned 1 
a business in which he might have taken an lion-' 
orahle stand, and plunged at once into some pro-
disp lay  o f the u n rig h te su sn e ss  o f  the A ct
inc licet. H e re  an  im m ense navy , m anned  th a t o u r C o n g ress  m ay coolly, ca lm ly , dis- 
by th irty  th ousand  seam en , rid e s  p ro u d ly , ! passionately  and feelingly act on the sam e ; 
arm ed  and  p rovisioned read y  to unm oor | and w hen  th e  sub jec t m a tte r  is u n d e r con- 
at a  m om en t’s w arn ing  for nny exped ition  i s idc ra tio n , th ey  will a t once com e to the 
o f  ag g ran d isem en t. F o r  m any y e a rs  , conclusion  th a t th e re  is hut one side to the
N icho las  has had ten  thousand  m en con 
s tan tly  em ployed in th row ing  up fortifica­
tions a round  th is im portan t position. N o 
a ssa ilan t can  possibly harm  it. S aid  C up t. 
C raw fo rd , ns lie v isited  a  few y e a rs  ago 
th e  R ussian  licet a t S evastapoo l, 1 I t w as 
a  s tran g e  feeling  tha t cam e over m e, as
question , and  tha t is, g irc  lo a ll or none 
and w hat unw orthy  son o f  a R evo lu tiona ry  
is th e re , who would vote to do aw ay  the 
g ra titu d e  so deeply roo ted  in the  bosom s 
ol' 99 -100 th s o f  o u r w hole N atio n , to  the 
m o th ers  and m a tro n s , the  noble hea rted  
w om en, who have s p read  the  hum ble bed
an  E ng lishm an  and  an  officer in the B ritish  and  p rep a re d  the scan ty  m eal o f  ou r nolde 
navy , on finding m yse lf a t sea  w ith six and  . h eroes?  I tru s t  th e re  is none. 1 say  1 be- 
tw en ty  line o f  ba ttle  sh ips, m anned  w ith  lieve th e re  is not one .— T h e  question  i 
n ea rly  th ir ty  th ousand  m en, and  four only to be asked  o f  them .— T h e y  will be 
m o n th ’s provision  onboard , know ing as  1 read y , and  th a t w ithout d eb a te , for an  un­
did, tha t for th e  p ro tec tion  o f  the co asts  sw er.— L e t us a sk .— L e t us a sk .— W e 
o f  inv own cou n try , o f  o u r m e rcan tile  W il l  !
shipp ing  in the B a ltic , th e  N o rth  s e a  and 
th e  C h an n e l, we had  bu t seven  line-of- 
b a ttle  sh ips in a  s ta te  o f  p re p a ra tio n , and 
those  not fully m anned . 1 confess th a t,  
confident ns 1 felt o f  the  su p e rio r  skill 
and  ac tiv ity  o f  m y coun trym en , I a lm ost 
trem b led  for th e ir  p rese rv a tio n  o f the  a n ­
cien t sovere ign ty  o f  the s e a s .’
O n the ea s te rn  shores ol the B lack  S ea , 
be tw een  h e r  w aves and th e  C asp ia n , lies 
C irc a s s ia , a  wild and  m ounta inous reg io n , 
filled with gloom y rav in es  and inaccess ib le  
c ra g s , w here  sm all hands o f  re so lu te  m en 
m ight bid defiance to  a host. A m ong th e se  
d e itie s, for m any ag e s, th e re  h as  lived  a 
b rav e  and  w arlike  race , fam ed lor m artia l 
prow ess and  personal b ea u ty , and  l'or the 
sp irit o f  indom itable independence . R u s ­
s ia  hav ing  ob ta ined  und ispu ted  possession  
o f  the w estern  and n o rth e rn  sh o re s  o f  the 
E u x in e , ea st h e r  ey es  ac ro ss  the  e a s te rn  
sh o re , and  resolved  to  subdue th e  w arlike  
ra c e  w hich for ag es  had  ran g ed  those  
w ilds in u n conqu red  freedom . T h e  E u x -  
inc fleet w as all read y  to  tra n sp o rt th e  a r ­
m ies o f  th e  E m p e ro r  to  the sh o res  o f  C ir ­
ca ss ia . T h e  p lan  w as, how ever, found 
m ore difficult o f  ach ievem en t th a n  w as at 
first supposed . T h e se  hard y  m en and 
w om en fought fie rcely  for th e ir  lib e rtie s .
F ro m  the  y e a r  1623 to  1632, th e se  d is tan t 
so litudes  resounded  w ith the din o f  the 
m ost d e term ined  and m u rd e ro u s  w ar. 'Flic 
explosion  o f  R u ssian  a rtille ry  riva lled  
the  th u n d e rs  o f heaven , us they  re v e rb e ­
ra te d  a round  the sum m its o f  the  C a u c a s -  
eians.
A rm y a l te r  a rm y w ere  cu t up in th e se  
Therm opylae fas tn esses ,b u t still new  th o u ­
sands w ere  pou red  into the doom ed co u n ­
try , till, a t la st, n u m b ers  and d isc ip line  
triu m p h ed , and the b rav e  C irc a s s ian s  w ere 
vanq u ish ed , and th e ir  coun try  becam e, by 
th e  r ig h t o f  m igh t, a province o f  rap ac io u s  
R u ss ia . A nd now the R u ssian  flag flouts 
from  alm ost every  prom ontory  o f  the B lack  
S e a ,a n d  h e r  fo rtresses  frow n in the s tro n g ­
es t holds o f  the C au c a ss ia n  m ountains.
Correspondence of the Gazette,
F anny E lssl e r , th e  ce leb ra ted  danscusc 
is now en g ag ed  at th e  A rg en tin a  T h e a tre , 
R om e, w here  she is to  rece iv e  5 ,GOO 
crow ns, for tw elve rep resen ta tio n s.
M n. P e n d l e to n , a M em ber o f C ong ress  
fession ; laboring under the impression that it was j from  V irg in ia , seem s to th ink  th a t w ere 
the professions which gave rank. The result of ,, 1T
such a course has been to place an individual in 
the very situation where lie must necessarily rank 
low, and when he finds poverty gazing him in the 
face, lie becomes desperate and resolves to lice at 
the expense of honor and his ftiends. We happen 
to know several individuals, vho as mechanics 
and farmers would have been in  honor to their 
town, and useful to the community; lat, errone­
ously supposing such employment dishonorable, 
have abandoned it, and now go begging at every 
change in our State or national government, for 
some office which may prevent them from becom­
ing an expense to their own town : and in this way 
they supposed the laboring class, by their exertions 
wonld be elevated!—would be honored!
Labor should receive a liberal reward. It is the 
day laborer who frequently suffers from the op
Boston Feb. 7 th , 13-1G.
M essrs E d it o r s :— T h e  m in o r  th a t 
Y uca tan  has  th row n o ff Iter a lleg ian ce ,
and  d ec la re d  h e rs e lf  indep en d en t o f  M ex -, , , , ,
ico, is abou t all the new s we h a v e h e re , if  P is to n  of the employer, and by such oppress,on
we excep t the re p o rt th a t the U . S. G ov­
ern m en t, has  c h a r te re d  a  c lip p er w hich is 
to  be m anned  w ith N . Y . P ilo ts  and  sent 
d irec t to E n g la n d  w ith despa tches . 'Phis 
ru m o r is believed  by m any to be tru e  and 
tha t th e  O regon  business  is se ttled  and this 
‘o cean  e x p re s s ’ is to c a rry  the new s to 
Bobby P ee l and his handsom e, litile , ch u b ­
by m istress, Q u e e n  V ic. V arious  su r­
m ises and rum ors  a re  afloat in re la tion  to 
the P re s id en t and  his C ab in e t, but it is not 
believed  th a t any  ch a n g e  will tak e  p lace. 'Who w ill commence ? 
T h e  s tock  b ro k e rs  m an ag e  to  tak e  advan ­
ta g e  o f  every  m in o r , to  m ake m oney out 
o f  th e  influence w hich such  rep o rts  a re  
supposed  to e x e rc ise  on the m oney m a r­
kets.
T h e  c a u se  o f  T e m p e ra n c e  is occupying  
a g re a t sh a re  o f  the  public a tten tion  ju s t 
now . T h e  m in is ters  o f  the lead ing  sec ts, 
ap p e a r  to  be in te rre s tin g  them selves  in 
th e  ca u se . R ev . M essrs . C o lv e r, K irk ,
C h ap in , H u n tin g d o n , am i o th e rs, have 
rece n tly  b rough t the sub jec t to  the con- 
idern tion
th e  U nited  S ta te s  and G re a t B rita in , to 
en g a g e  in a w ar, the  resu lt would be dis­
a s tro u s  to A m erica ; lie a rg u e s  th a t G rea t 
B rita in  is ab u ndan tly  pow erful to m ake 
’T i e r  m arch  upon the m ountain  w ave, 
H e r  hom e upon the s e a .”
W e  a rc  som ew hat inclined to doubt the 
p red ic tion , and  believe the A m erican  E a ­
g le  will have  the exclusive p riv ilege of 
ex tend ing  Ids w ings from M aine to O regon 
and even to  C alifo rn ia .
is prevented from acquiring a competence. This 
seldom happens in our community. Here every
O. K .— It lias rece n tly  been  d iscovered  
th a t the m ean ing  o f  th e se  cabalis tic  le t­
te rs  is ‘‘O il th is  K o n tin c n t,” — O regon , 
K alifo rn ia , K an ad u , and K ulta .
A lbert J .  T i r re l l ,  the supposed  m u r-
honest, industrious man finds employment, and d e re r  o f  M a ria  B ickford , has  arriv ed  at 
receives a liberal compensation. But the day la- [ ]Jo ston, front N ew  O rlean s , in custody  o f
borer might improve his condition, and increase 
Ids own happiness by means of association, in 
which from time to time, lectures of acknowledged 
ability, might tie obtained, who in one evening 
could give them the information which from their 
own situation, they are. unable to obtain. What 
say friends about forming such an association ?—
the police, and rem anded  to L c v e rc lt s t., 
ja il ,  to aw ait his tria l.
Political News.
T he political news of the past week, is of much 
interest to tiuirc who desire nn amicable arrange­
ment of international difficulties. Negotiations 
have been re-opened between the United States 
and Great Britain on the settlement of the Oregon 
territory, which promises a favorable termination 
of this much agitated question. The position ta­
ken 1 y distinguished statesmen in Congress, flem-
...........  _ , . d......... „ ...... ...... onslrales very clearly that some of the discretion
o f th e ir  C h u rc h e s . O n T h u rs -  ! commendable in our past history, yet remains and 
day  even in g  I a tten d ed  a most cap ita l ’■ lily is wanting an opportunity to develope itself, 
m eeting  a t F a n u e l I Ja ll, the lad ies  tilled : The nation does not appear to he ready lor war, 
the g a lle r ie s  to  overflow ing; tiie low er neither in inc'inution, nor in naval preparation.—
F rom Y ucatan.— By th e  b rig  H is to r i­
an  M illiken , tw enty-tw o days from  S isa l, 
we have rece ived  S panish  docum en ts, con­
ta in in g  a dec la ra tio n  by th e  L e g is la tiv e  
A ssem bly  o f  Y ucatan  ag a in s t M exico , in 
w hich allusion  is m ade to  th e  in ju stice  o f 
its G overnm en t, and the evils u n d e r  w hich 
th e  tow ns o f  the pen in su la  a re  ob liged  to  
lab o r in consequence . A  p riv a te  le tte r  
w hich wc have, ju s t rece ived  s ta te s  th a t 
th e re  w ere  p rep ara tio n s  for a conflict w ith 
M exico, hut no g re a t exc item en t at S isal 
o r M erida . In the docum ents rece iv ed  
th e  N ational G overnm en t is d isca rd ed , 
apd  various  th re a te n in g  ex p ress io n s  m ade 
use  ol'. 'Flic 1 Jeclarn tion  is s igned  M iguel 
B nrbachnuo , first v o te r o f  the  A ssem b ly , 
and  Jo a q u in  G a rc ia  R ejo n . S e c re ta ry  
G en e ra l. A", F . 7'ribane.
W h y  w as the Q u e e n  o f  E n g lan d  like a  
c ra c k e d  hell ? P e c u u sc  she lost h e r  l ’ecl.
‘‘A -las 1 nnt no m o re !” a s  M iss S usan  
M oore rem ark ed  a fte r  ta k in g  th e  b rida l 
vow.
T h e  lad ies  o f Skow hegan  la te ly  p re sen ­
ted  the new lodge o f O dd Fellow  s in th a t 
p lace a  beau tifu l bilde.
T h e  ship R ap p a h an n o ck , ol’B a tli, C ap t. 
D rum m ond , whit it a rriv ed  at N . O rlean s  
on the 23d nit. from L iverpoo l, perfo rm ed  
the passtige from l lo ly h e a d  to the B a r  at 
N ew  O rlean s , in the short sp ace  o f th ir ty -  
one days.
From the A'c/r I'o.'A' Globe.
Widows of Revolutionary Pensioners.
T hese  noble m a tro n s  have now alm ost 
passed  aw ay. H e r e  and  th e re  one still 
lin g e rs  to  te ll o f  the tim e w hen ou r na tion  
sp ru n g  into ex isten ce , and  the ch ild ren  o f 
C o lum bia  sh ou ted  lo r j o y ;— hut soon th e  
c lods o f  the valley  will co v e r the last of 
th e  s ilv e r-h a ired  m o thers  o f  th e  R e v o lu ­
tion . I t will th en  he too  la te  to  show  o u r 
g ra titu d e  o r v en e ra tio n  for them , and  the 
cold n eg lec t and c a re le s s  ind iffe rence  w ith 
w hich  they  have been  tre a te d  w ill hau n t 
o u r  m em ories w hile a  sp ark  o f  v irtu e  o r 
pa trio tism  rem ains . T h a n k  G od th e  tim e 
to r  the display o f  ju s tic e  and  g ra t i tu d e  is 
no t yet w holly lo s t; a  few still lin g e r 
am ong us, and y e t we have  an  oppo rtun ity  
to  th row  a g lan ce  o f  sun sh in e  o v e r th e ir  
d ep a rtin g  footsteps.
‘‘ N o b ra v e r  dam es h ad  S p a rta ,
N o n ob le r m a trons  R o m e .”
A nd yet o u r love for th em  is ex p re ssed  
not by th e  w orm  gush in g  forth  o f  n a tio n a l 
devotion , but by a  m ise rab le  p ittan c e  doled  
forth  with n iggard  hands to  som e few  who 
ch a n ced  to  m arry  R e v o lu tio n a rie s  befo re  
Dec. 1, 17S4.— A ged , w ounded , d e s ti tu te  
and  a crip p le , th e  so ld ie r ach iev ed  o u r  
lib e rtie s  m ay have been  n u rsed  a n d  fed , 
su p p o rted  and ch e rish ed , by one o f  those  
w orthy  dam es, to  whom long y e a rs  befo re 
h e  p ligh ted  bis faith. B u t th e  b a re  c e re ­
m ony  o f  m a rriag e  delayed  until a  day  o r 
au a f te r  the  tim e a fo resa id , th e y  a rc  by 
the A c t ‘ d e b a r r e d ; ’ can  rcce ivo  no aid 
from  gov ern m en t afte r  his, said  s o ld ie r ’s 
d e c e a se , bec au se  no one m arried  a f te r
floor w as crow ded  by the  m en, alm ost to 
suffocation , and h u n d red s  could not get 
id in ittunce. Ju d g e  B arton , ol' W o rc e s ­
te r  C o u n ty , Jo h n  H aw k in s  mid R ev . M r. 
H u n t, m ade very  in te re s tin g  mid effective 
sp eech es. M a s te r  H en so n , a I I  y e a rs  
Id boy, from  V erg in ia , de livered  a  very  
happy mid sensib le  ad d re ss . 1 w ish you 
had  him in M aine a  few w eeks. G ov. 
B riggs  w as p resen t, and  took p u tt in the 
se rv ic es. T ito  re m a rk s  w ere  o f  a c h a r­
a c te r  to  m ake the h e a rt swell w ith em o­
tion . A fte r  re la tin g  som e very  s trik ing  
in s ta n ces  o f  c ru e lty  by ru m se lle rs , he 
sa id  th a t ‘m oral suasion  w as lost on such  
m en und th a t noth ing  hut the stro n g  nrtn 
o f  the  law  could com pel them  to give up . 
th e ir  b u s in e ss .’ T h e  G ov. exp ressed  his 
s in ce re  conviction  th a t the decision  ex-
Wcre it not for the distracted state of Mexico, we 
might congratulate ourselves on the extension oi 
our territory, and the successful diplomacy of out 
statesmen, but from this region, rumor brings a 
thousand and one strange stories.
At one time, our Minister, Mr. Slidell, is mur­
dered, at another he is acting in his official capaci­
ty, again he has asked his passports, and has been I 
ret used an escort. So many conflicting accounts 
renders it impossible to speak with any certainty 
of the actual situation of Mr. Slidell. The more 
probable story is, that not being able to effect the 
object for which he was sent, has rcqtie ted his 
passport and probably is on his way home.
We think that the result of the Mexican rcvolu- 
| lion, so far as the United States are concerned, 
lepends much on the poll, y of our own govern- 
■ incut. We see in some influential prints a desire,
I or rather a demand that the United States should 
hire war against Mexico, und 
teach her to respect the Minister of a foreign gov­
ernment. We trust however, that the dignity of 
our government may be fully vindicated, without 
the per-
Fatal Duel.
W a shing to n , F e b . 2d 1SIG. 
T h e  C ity  w as full o f direfu l new s to -day , 
o f  a duel hav ing  been  (ought by M r. J o h n ­
son o f T e rm ., and Air. Bttyly o f  Yn. T h is  
a ro se  from th e  fact tha t a du e l had rea lly  
been fought by a young  m an nam ed  .John­
sen , though  not by Jo h n so n  o f T e n n essee . 
T h e  sh arp  co n troversy  betw een  M essrs. 
Johnson  and B ay ly  on S a tu rd a y , added 
p lausib ility  to th e  rum or. T h e ir  li e: It 
ligh t in the I I ouec to -day  efl'ectualh 
elf tired them  from the e h a ig e  o f  having  
fought with deadly  w eapons.
It ap p e a rs  th a t D r. J. an ie l Johnson  and 
T in  nuts F . J e m s ,  hi th  o f  E liz a b e th  C ity , 
N . (.'., h ad  a  co n tro v ersy , the la tte r  
ch a rg in g  the form er w ith d ishonorab le  in ­
tim acy with his w ife. T h e y  cam e on lie 
to  se ttle  it— Joh n so n , w ith his second 
nam ed H en d e rso n , a rriv ed  a t C o le m an ’ 
on the 29th  o f  J a n u a ry .
T h e y  m et th is  m orning  at B lad en sb u rg .
: Jo h n so n  p ro te sting  his innocence , re fu sed  
i to lire , und w as killed by his ad v e rsa ry .—  
H is  body w as b rough t to  th is  city  th is 
m orning . J o n e s  and his second w ere  ta ­
ken p risoners . H en d e rso n , m ade h is  es­
ca p e .—  Cor. A*. F. Tribune.
F rom St . D o m ingo .— A corresponden t 
o f th e  P h ila d e lp h ia  E x c h a n g e , wading 
from C ap e  1 la y tie n , J a n . 9 , s a y s ;
Y ou  have been  inform ed o f the  loss of 
th re e  o f  the N atio n a l vessels  n e a r  P o tt an 
P la t te , and th a t a fourth  w as m issing.
It is now a s c e r ta in e d  th a t th e  la tte r, 
fo rm erly  the C oin. W a rr in g to n , o f  P h ila­
delp h ia , has  also  been  w reck ed  on the 
D om in ican  C o a s t, and  n ea rly  all onboard, 
A dm ira l inc luded  a re  p risoners . T Ince 
sa ilo rs  only escap ed  down the co a st, and 
have m ade th e ir  w ay hottie, th ro u g h  the 
w oods, a f te r  m uch h ard sh ip .
T h e  first division ol' the arm y lias been 
o rd e red  to ina rch  for S an tiag o  on th e  2sth 
und tw o o th e r div isions a re  to follow’ at
A n o th er  S i.aver C ai’t i r e d .— The. 
schooner M erch an t, o f  N ew  Y o rk , a rriv ed  
at C h a rle s to n , the 25th tilt, from th e  coast 
o f  A frica , via P o rt P ru v a , (C a p e  do 
Y crd s ,)  a c tin g -m aste r, H e n ry  R o lan d o , 
com m anding , pi ize to th c  U. S. sh ip  J tim cs’- 
tow n, Com . S k inner. T h e  M erch an t sa il­
ed from  H a v an a , on the l" th  o f  J u n e  for 
tl»p coast o f A frica , and w as at first c a p ­
tu re d  by I I . B . M. sloop C y g n e t, on th e  
co ast, for having  been  en g a g ed  in the 
slave tra d e , and c a rried  to S ie rra  L e o n e , 
w h e re  the ca se  w as tr ied , bu t they  not b e ­
ing ab le to  condem n Iter, she w as re le a s ­
ed . 'J'he U nited  S tiites sh ip  Jam e sto w n , 
C om m odore S k inner, a rriv ed  nt S ie r ra  
L eone sho rtly  al'terw 'ards, m ade a p rize  
o f  h e r, and sen t h e r  to  the U nited  S p ite s
sho rt in te rv a ls . J ’.y a  G o v ern m en t order Ho r ju d ic a tu re . C ap t. L a rk in , th e  o rig inal
c a p ta in , m ate and one seam an  cam e hom e 
in the M erch an t. P assed  M idsh ipm an  G . 
B. B alch  also  cam e hom e in the M e ie h an t. 
T h e  M . has on hoard gunpow der, m u sk e ts, 
ca lico es, Sic.
pee led  from  W a sh in g to n  on th e  licence 
question , would g ive to  M assach u se tts  munediutcly fl 
the liberty  to  govern  h e r  own household.
1 most h ea rtily  th a n k  the G o v ern o r for his 
ex e rtio n s  in the c a u se ; and  hope the 
w orthy  and  tc -to ta l G ov. o f  .Maine w il l ! killing inany of our citizens to reven 
follow his p ra ise -w orthy  exam ple. T h e  | sonal insult offered to Mr. Slidell, 
s ing ing  by the M ystic  G lee  C lu b , w as 
ap p ro p ria te  and o f g re a t a rtis tic a l sk ill.—
At ha lf-past n ine , u tte r  giv ing  G ch eers  
for the G o v ern o r, th e  m eeting  udj.
'P iie M a rk e ts , con tinue  du ll; C o rn  sold
F o r t ific a tio n s .T h e  hill ju s t in tro d u c­
ed into C o n g ress , for the fu rth e r co n s tru c ­
tion  o f F o r ts ,  re p a irs , Sic., com prises the 
following i l e i t i s : —
B u ck sp o rt N arro w s, £35 ,000
1 'o it l ’reb le , P o rtla n d  35 ,000
F o rt S cam tncl 25 ,000
F o r  the fort at P o rtsm ou th  th e re  is p ro ­
posed  £>G, 0 0 0 ; for w orks a t Boston H a r ­
bor $75 ,000 .
pub lished  to  day , all n a tive  m erchan ts, 
and  o th e r  c itiz en s  o f  m eans who decline 
in a rch in g , a re  to  he laid u n d e r heavy  re­
qu isitions for the suppo rt o f the arm y.
S ch r. P ico le t, O liver, a rriv ed  th e  1th 
from  B altim o re , and seh r. A lphonzo,
H e d g e , on th e  S th  from  B oston . Both 
th e se  vessels  tire B a ltim ore  bu ilt, topsail 
sh o o n e rs , en tire ly  new , 132, and  135 tons 
resp ec tiv e ly , and have
mi tt-ol'-wttr by the G ov ern m en t, to r which 
they  have b rough t s to res . 1 
A rie l , is daily expected  
for th e  sam e p u rpose . I t is understood  , 
th a t th e  crew  o f  the A rie l is lo rem ain
and go into th e  l lu v t ie n  se rv ic e , ns xvith-i ,B ’ u j(| | : o th e rs  have been left unem ployed , l i c i t
T em pera n ce  in P russian  S il e s ia .—  
T em p t ran ce  S ocie ties have now here  p ro ­
duced  m ore favorable efl'ccts th an  in I. p- 
, , , r  t e r  S ilesia . F rom  a rep o rt p ub lished  bv
1 . . th e  au th o ritie s  ol this p rov ince , u n d e r the
n ' 1 ’ o "  *il' - l !o rd c r o f th e  K ing , and  posted  it)) abou t 
r o p e l e r s l „ | , , t .)e ci h  (pdI.i)lg t‘| ll; hi:,t
lrom  J5ostmi,i ve!irj e ig h te (,u ,nfitjH eries Itave been  con ­
verted  into es tab lishm en ts  for som e o th e r 
b ran eh  o f  labo r, and an h u n d red  and  e igh t
nt a fo re ign  w ot k ing  crew , she wot 
u tte rly  u se le ss  to  th e  G overnm en t.
M  a g n et  i c 'P l i.EGit a r  11.— 'J’he 
jra p lt s ta tion  in th e  E x c h a n g e  w as th rong -
in the q u an tity  of b randy  m ade du rin g  the
Isatne tim e th e re  has been  a d e c re a se  o f  
T e ic .  m ore than  P l ,950,000 q u a rts , from  th a t 
m ade in the y e a r  p rece d in g ; and  th a t
d u l l  day on S a tu rd a y , to w itness the 'eonsequenU y the d u ties  on sp iritu o u s  
w ork ing  o ftl ie  M ag n e tic  T e le g ra p h , which liquo rs  have been  lessened  25-1,160 th a l-
. ~ * ...... rl 1..I# tlizi Imcziii ..Licr-oo r.t i 11 n M ft «•»»11 ft
A c c id e n t .— At N orth  A dam s on M on­
day  ev en in g , 2d iust, it la rg e  party  ol 
young  people o f both sexes w eie  am using! 
them selves  in slid ing  down hill on a la rg e | 
s le ig h , and sev e ra l excursions had been 
m ade w ithout in ju ry , w hen, at the last de- 
, , scen t, the veh ic le  becam e unm anageuh le ,
! Ihcy do not acknowledge.thc right oi any govern- descen d ed  w ith g re a t rap id ity , and leav ing  
, meat to interlere in the difficulties of independent' • (><. eoarl enm e to con tac t w itlin teen tiri>atf-
| The recent diffteuliies in Buenos Ayres, arc rc- 
I gartled by the United States w ith great interest.—
this e r s ' 4 h a t the low er c lasse s  o f the  people, 
have been  m uch m ore constan t a t ch u rch  
than  b e fo re ; that the app lica tio n  to  labo r 
has been  g re a te r , dom estic  life m ore tra n ­
quil, anti v ery  few d is tu rb a n ces  in the 
0 | ) public s tre e ts  have taken  p lace . « T h c s e  
ts  have  been  m ade know n to nil the  
c ir -
le u la rs  ad d ressed  to th c  d ire c to rs  o f  (lis­
p t' d ,e r d ca  in t t ith a tr e , b reak -
Y hat the trite object of France and E n g -, jng in p ieces th e  s le igh , und in ju ring  I I
to -day  »it auc tion , yellow  and w hite , land, in this war against th© Argentine Bcpubhc ' o f pe rso n s  who w ere  in it__T o f  then)
sack s , o7 St.5-3 cts  per.^ltushel. I iout BytR . i-, we are not (uliy informed, and therefore we ' s ev ere ly . T w o  fem ales Yliss G reen  and
give no opinion of our own a} to the cause. It
may be a long time before we shall be able to ob­
tain the whole truth, in this singular war, but as
t s  now m com plete  o rd e r  betw een 
city  and  U tica , a  d is tan ce  o f  ubout 100 
m iles. V a rio u s  m e ssag e s  w ere  in te r- 
h anged  in the tw ink ling  o f  an  ey e , h e -, 
tw een  tiic tw o p laces  w hich m ay now lie 
said  to  he w ithin co nve rs ing  d is tance
each  o th e r , o r  fa re  to face . A nd it w its ' .
not a  little  cu rio u s  to  see. th e  avid ity  witli Marge landed  p rop rie to rs ol S ilesia  by < 
w hich so m any sough t to  ava il them selves 1 ‘'ti  tint < 
o f  th is  w onderfu lly  rap id  and  c o n v e n ie n t, ‘n e ts .— [( o rrespondcnce  oi th e  Jo u rn a l
£ 5 ,2 5  to  $ 5 ,6 2  1-2. P rov isions very  dull 
and  sa le s  lim ited. T h e  fine mild w ea th er 
bus re d u ce d  the dem and  for fuel, fodder, 
and  food. E a s te rn  H a y  from $11 to  $10  
p e r. ton. G a ts  uom inully , 43 ot 41 eta. 
p e r  busheL
Y o u rs  k c .
P e t e b  B uow .n .
M iss M cL e llan , are. rep o rted  to be so bad­
ly hu rt a s  to  leave  but little  hope o f th e ir 
reco v e ry . 'D ie  co lla r  bone of the la tte r
soon as we can, we promite our readers that they | w as b ro k en , aud  the form er su sta ined  in-
shalf be put in immediate possession of it. te rn a l in ju ries . P illu jiild  Sun .
mode o f  ex chang ing  com plim ents and in­
form ation  w ith friends in U tica , w here  the 
s ta tion  w as equa lly  th ro n g ed  from  m orning  
until a lute h o u r in the even ing . P eop le  
w ere constan tly  go ing  from  the station , 
s tu dy ing  ou t, by th e  aid o f  th e  k ey , the
des D eb a ts .
A noth er  F atal D u e l .— A le tte r  from 
J a s p e r , D ubo is  coun ty , In d ia n a , g ives tlio 
p a rticu la rs  o f  an ufi'uir o f  hono r betw een  
two sab le  co lo red  g en ts, who it a p p e a rs  
, • i w ere enam ored  o f  a m iss o f  th e ir  ow n kin .
Cr b“ le£UC. .6!^ 1,S, n-,a.r^ d .UL ^  hUlL:,Btn!'B iG n e had  m arried  h e r ; the o tite r  c l.a llen -
R u m ’s D o in gs. R o b e rt C am pbell w as 
b ro u g h t b e fo re  J u d g e  C u sh m an , o f the 
P o lic e  C o u r t,  by M arsh a l W a lk e r , for 
b ea ting  and  b ru is ing  b is  wife aud  th re a t­
en ing  to  ta k e  h e r  life. H e  w as fined $10  
and  co s ts , and  o rd e red  to  give bond in lltc 
sum  o f  $ 2 5 0  to  k ee p  the p eace  for ninety 
d ay s , aud  iu defau lt w us com m itted to the 
‘to m b s.’ M rs. C am p b ell w as most h o rr i­
bly b ru ised , and ev e ry  vestige  o f  clo th ing
th a t tim e is en titled  to  any  ass is tan c e  from  Wa s  to rn  from  h e r , und in th is  condition 
C o n g ress , ho w ev er d es titu te . I his is u u - .y ije  w as d riven  into the  s tree t a t m idnight
ju s t ,  th is  is to  b a d ; it is ne ith e r ju s tic e , 
equ ity  o r e q u a lity , and should be itntnedi- 
s a n d  tiia t w ithout de lu y , c o rrec ted
B angor .Me 
T h a i boy - T h a t  hut— bev.ure '
o f  p a p e r  by th e  long fingered  g en tlem an  
at U tica , convey ing  som e in te llig en ce  
o f  personal in te res t in an sw er to e n q u irie s  
conveyed  by th e  sam e leng  fingers, from 
th is  en d . I t  w as tiie lion o f  (lie d ay , and
U. S. R e v e n u e .— T h e  rece ip ts  into the
T h is  ag e d  lady  h as  rece n tly  subm itted  to  I p e u s u r y  lo r  the 4 th  q u a r te r  o f  1615, w e re ...... ............ .......... ....................................... j t
th e  U S H o u se  o f  RcD resentativPB  a 1 , ° ^ S ’. H '  , - 0 0 ,  I uhlio L a w ls , j will no doub t co n tinue  to h e ,u h e n  the  first
• , \  , , ,  , . $1330,000; M iscellaneous, $ 3 1 ,5 0 0 ; to ta l: s en sa tio n  o f  w onder and inc red u lity  shull
$ 1 ,9 9 6 ,7 0 0 ; ex p e n d itu res , $ 5 ,703 ,610 . I (iave passc t| oir> a l„i lh(, T , | Cg,.a i ,h coinc8 
I to be , us it will, the m edium  for the eon- 
A  F o u n d l in g .— A fem ale in fan t, from vcyuuce  o f  com m ercia l, leg is la tive  and 
o th e r  in te lligence . Jllbunij f lr^ u s .
T he P e t it io n  o r  M r s . M artha G ray .
m em oria l for ass is tan c e . H e r  husband ,
G'apt. R o b e rt G ra y , w as th e  first who d is­
co v e red , and  gave  its  p re sen t nam e, to  the 
” Colum bia H ire r .” 'D ie  hono r o f th e  n a- 3  t0  1 m onths old, w as  d iscovered  last
lion seem s to  re q u ire  th a t som e p ro v is io n ' l>”Use o f  one
. . .  . ‘ . 1 o f  o u r  c itiz en s  in  \ \  in th rop  P la c e . J he
bould  be m ade for the  aged  widow, and 
un p ro tec ted  d au g h te rs  o f  th e  m an who 
I tiis t unfit] It d the flag o f  e u r  coun try  upon 
the ‘‘g re a t R iv e r  o f  the W e s t , ”  and w ho 
w as the lit si to h ea r th is  flag in trium ph 
, rouud th e  world.
A n o th er  St r e e t  M u r d e r .— D r. J t  n- 
and b ea u tifu l ' ife r w as shot and killed by J 'r .  G ra n t, in 
little 1 it let u, A rk an sas , o n 'F iji s lay , 2d lh  idt. 
d signs ol w ant anti s tu n  a- in a .-'tn et it n eo n tic . T l.c  deci used wa 
im m ediately  provided for, a son o f  the 1 ion . J ttnii 1 J e i f i l i r ,  o f  M n
child  wits n ea tly  dressed  
— but by its pale and em ueiated  
d ie t  ks, show
lion. It was
anti has been  | laced  in eb a rg e  o f tl ie  t . laud. D r. G ru n t bus t cccn tly  se ttled  
O v e rse e rs  o f the i ’oor, who have rc tn o v td  H i h ntt, h a t in g  rem oved tin to  fioin tie 
it to South P siilou .- Journal i j  F riday . , n e ighborhood  of \  icksh ltrg . 1 X Y News
ged the  lucky  sw ain, and  the re su lt w as 
he wus k illed  by his forint r r iv a l. 'D io  
la tte r  is now confined in  ja il to  aw ait th e  
law.
fO '  I c e rta in ly  blam e no yeurtg  lady  
who has been  accustom ed  to  th e  o rd iito iy  
e leg an c ie s  o f  lif t, for re fu sin g  to  m a n y  
a poor m a n ; but m ust b ig  m y sw e tt  
friends to  i t  co llect though a  m an  w ithout 
m oney is poor, a man w ith m .tiiing  but 
m oney is still poorer. [F ra z ie r .
M rs. ’l ot i>, the only su rv iv ing  s is ter 
o f  M rs. M adison, died le c e n tlv  in V irg in - 
ia. in  ea rly  h ie she mat t ied G eo . S. 
\Y;:sl.:t , (• a, nephew and h e ir  o f  th e  G tn . 
A lte r  his dea th  she a a l l ie d  J u d g e 'I 'o o t i  
o f  !■ c n tiirk y , ( tie ot the Justices, o f tbz; 
Suprem e ( ‘our: o f  the U. S
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E .
I The following just mid well merited compliment 
to Mr. 0 . P. Titer.'.-, the ftccohtmodnting nntl gen- 
I tlctnanly landlord of the E i.m HotsE, Portland; wc 
' copy, from the Portland Bulletin.
T iie  E ' . m H otf.i..— It is g rn lfy ing  to
J c n rn  th a t the nrimii'iiblo tn n n n c r in w hich 
th is  house is m nnngcd |»v its excellen t
«  jk .11 o  i * . l  a .
»J f- A R  ‘ i. •>'* «•,«»,n s.y  '< ZS/R-
O US' 05 d f  idk, U*m MV k>v mi b \ WlZ |m a \  1
K F.SPECTFIH.LY informs hit friends and , Cuslomei that helms taken the Store oue I door North ofFoco Ac F iles,
’ “ M A R K E T  S Q U A R E ,”
landlord , M r. O .P .T h o rp , is duly itp p rec ia - Where lie has on hand a LARGE assortment ofl
1NTISTRY,
A A" CM Im provem ent.
D K . IT. C O M S  T A M T I M E ,  
SURGEON DEN FIST,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E ,
Prom the. Boston Courier.
W a shino tOM, F e b . 7, (S a tu rd a y  E v e .)  
T h e  P re s id en t o f the  U nited  S ta te s , to -I
day  h as  tran sm itted  to  C o n g ress  an  in i - ‘
ed hy the traveling  pttplic , who pn tron ize 
him  most liberally . F o r  sev era l w eeks 
past the daily list o f  a rriv a ls  at th is H otel 
p resen ts  a form idable ni-rtiy— and must he 
a  sou rce  of much encou ragem en t and s a t­
isfaction to its ev e r vig ilan t p ro p rie to r.—  
M av success  alw ays a ttend  the d e se rv in g .’
H A T S ,  C A P S , M U F F S  and F U R S ,
of every description, which he will sell j: a very 
small advance from wholesale prices. He has!
j t i
m i s s ^ h a s k e l l , ^ :
. I T  T H E  O L D  S T A M D ,
'W’ EXT to Chas. A. Macomder's, Rook Store, 
1 V continues to keep a splendid assortment oi 
| Fancy Goods and M illinery,
'which she will sell at prices as low ns any of the 
Cheap Stores in this place; also n small assortment 
ANVFACTUREIl of mineral or incorritpta- iuf very^superior DRESS GOODS, mid SHADES, 
blc teeth, would give notice that he still |
intitules at bis old stand, on Main Street, nt the j"here, 
head of .Steamboat St., where he can be consulted
»’ Call and examine, before purchasing else- j 
n3 February, 1846.
S ap A c r m r .S T . W c  le a rn  from the
po rtan t co rresp o n d en ce  to C o n g r e s s ,  upon Skow hegan P ress, tha t M r. Jo sep h  M or­
rison  o f M adison, w hile on a  jo u rn e y  to 
th e  A roostook rece n tly , w as k ick . d in the 
face hy n horse, hy w hich one o f  his p v t  s  
w as put out, nud his skull f rac tu red . N o 
hopes a re  en te rta in ed  o f his recove ry .
the  O regon  qucMtion. It is m ade tip 
le tte rs  from M r. B uch an an  to  M r. M cL an e  
— o f the purport o f  a co n fe ren ce  betw een 
M r. M cL an e  and the E a r l  o f  A b e rd een , 
upon the need o f the p re p a ra tio n s  m aking  
in E ng land  for the  defence  o f  th e  coun try  
am i ;m im portant co rresp o n d en ce  betw een  
th e  B ritish M in iste r and the S e c re ta ry  of 
S la te , th e  last le tte r  be ing  from the S ec­
re ta ry  o f  S ta te , ami h ea rin g  da le  o f  the 
d th  inst.
M r. B uchanan  req u es ts  M r. M cL a n e  to 
o b ta in  an in terv iew  with L ord  A berdeen , 
anil to  enq u ire  from him w h eth e r th e  p re ­
para tio n s  m aking for d e fence  have  any 
re fe re n ce  to the p resen t s ta le  o f  affairs 
betw een  E ng land  and th e  U nited  S tn tcs. 
L o rd  A berd een  an sw ers  th a t thev  have
S H E R IF F  NOTICE.
CHARLES A. SYLVESTER,
DEPUTY SHERRIFF,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
Will nttend to all business entrusted to his care,
sent by mail or otherwise. 
Thomaston. n3
N. B. remember East 
Feb. 1846.
GRIYRSTOYES.4 large lot of GRINDSTONES for sale by2Y J. r .  WISE.
To lliosc w ho have Colds.
i r / z r  UNLL YOU SU FFE R!
"■"TSE Dodge's Vcrbcnian Candy, and a cure U will be etrected. It is excellent in all cases 
ol Bronchitis, Coughs, Are., and ertrcmcly valuabla 
in ll’/i'iryu'i.g Cough. Call on his neent, C. A. 
MACOMBER. (old tost orncs) HOOK STORE, 
EAST J HOAIASTON. and try it. Fricc only 5 
cents per roll, with full directions. nl
“ A few  m ore IcfY o f  the same 
sort.”
I I .  E A R L E ,
H AS several of those elegant and beautiful ft ting O YER COATS, such as arc rarely found in stores that keep ready made Clothing, in 
the country. Please call and see them, at the
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N  
C L  O T  I  .V  G  S  T O R E .
Just 1 door South of Messrs. Harrington A: Snow.
nbonn extensive stock of minor article-, usually prof'cssioiinllv on subjects'tonne acd with Surgical 
kept in a store of this kind. His stock is always 
perfeet. as be is constantly receiving additioti- from
the Manufactures. He solicits a slmre of public 1 taken pains to obtain till the improvements from 
patronage, ns lie intends to use every exertion to - New York and Philadelphia, and throughout the 
c i v e  satisfaction in quality and price, to those who j United States; therefore he is enabled to accom- 
favorhitn with their custom. i plish nny dillicult operation, whirl) may conic be-
East Thomaston, Feb. 10, 1816. n l  ( fore him. The best artificial Teeth insetted in any
required numbers, from one tooth to a full set, on 
gold or other metallic plates, ott a new- and most 
perleet plat. Plates inserted on Atmospheric 
pie- ,tire. Teeth inserted on pivot. Teeth tilled 
and cleansed in the be t possible manner—crooked I 
i ones slraigntcned and regulated—and teeth ex- i 
traded in the easiest manner. Attention paid to 1 
I the teeth of children and youth—a matter of vast :
Those who are laboring tin lei dis- ' 
rail on ! 
lire. 1‘cople
from the country, wishing dental operations, are 
invited to call.
n3 East Thomaston, Feb. 1, 1316. I
COSSN AFLOAT,
i t
or Mechanical Dentistry
Dr. C. ha- been long in the profession and has
M agazin es. .Vote is  the tim e!
C A L L  A T  C . A . M A C O M B E R ’S, 
( old tost o f f ic e ) eookstore ,
EAST THOMASTON,
----- and subscribe for------
GnAtiAst's Magazine, j $2.40 per year
Colombian
Abtiivr
Godby's
Kilhout postrg 
or 20 cts per 
single number.
Other M agazines , out! Books on hand  
equally low.
_ R hsIicIm prim e Y ellow  Flnt
,, , , ,  ! C O R M , just arrived per S ill. A  tri lift, and  importance. hose ho are laboring
u can t be too cnreiiil of yo u r v  t <’W ' gums, an I bail teeth, u nl do wellie.ulnrlv nt this tim e. T h e  cry  fo1 S"!°, b< n , 0 , , °  & D E N N IS . , c h ’ wi„  Rnar.,u.c’e a sure ctir,ECT’Y ofires, part
o f  lire w as sounded in o u r s tre e ts  on F r i­
day  la st, w hich p roceeded  from the b u rn ­
ing o f  a  b a rre l, w ith in  w hich w as a  leg 
o f  baco n , cu ring
Hospital Money.
OZ/’ Tltere having been much complaint recently 
in this place, on the subject of Hospital Money, so 
called, by those having hills for nursing, hoard, A-c
re fe re n ce  to the possib ility  o f  such  n i p - ; s 'c’: n,1(' 'hsabled seamen. The billowing in- 
tu rc , hut th a t they  o rig in a te d  in no such  ! formation touching that matter, is published for the 
an tic ipation , having  been com m enced  he- ' bcncl'“  ° r w,iom '' m j>' concern. The “ fund lot- 
fore th e  p resen t s ta te  o f  o u r atl’a irs  w ith lhc relief of sick and disabled seamen,” is a 
E n g lan d . monthly payment of 20 cts from all American Sea-
Air. M cL an e  said  tha t his in te rv ie w  w as men. Oat of this fund temporary ret i f  is authuris- 
frank  and s tra ig h tfo rw ard — tha t lie b e - ! cd by law to be made to sick and disabled seamen, 
lieves th e  p rep ara tio n s  had  re fe re n c e  to! Should there not be a sufficient amount in the fund 
the  s ta te  o f  a lla irs  in E u ro p e — hut th a t it to pay all the bills for hoarding, nursing, and ntetl-
is un im portan t w hat w as the  rea so n  o f 
p rep a ra tio n s , s ince it is m ade. E n g lan d , 
in ca se  o f  w ar, w ould undou b ted ly  use 
h e r  utm ost pow erto  d estroy  the  com m erce  
and  business  o f the cou n try .
M r. P nckcnha in , on the 27th o f  D e c e m ­
b e r , p roposes  to o ile r the  te rr ito ry  in im ­
m ediate  d ispu te , to a rb itra tio n .
M r. B u ch a n an , on th e  3d o f  J a n u a ry ,  
d ec lines  th is, b ecause  the  question  o f  title  
to  th e  whole te rr ito ry  is not proposed  to 
he subm itted  to a rb itra tio n .
M r. P ack e n h am  re je c ts  th is , and  asks 
J r .  B uehtinm i how the proposition  to r e ­
fer the question  o f  title  to  a  th ird  pow er 
will he rece iv ed  by him , if  m ade hy the 
B ritish  governm ent. In ca se  o f  an  un­
w illingness to re fe r  a rb itra tio n  to  crow ned  
heads, a  m ixed com m ission w ith an  um ­
p ire , or ti hoard o f com m issioners, it is 
su g g es ted , m ay he se lec ted . A proposi­
tion  to a rb i tra te  th ro u g h  friend ly  pow ers 
o r persons , the B ritish A liu isler s ay s , will 
p rove to the w orld th a t E n g lan d  not only 
lias the u tm ost confidence in h e r  ti tle , hut 
tha t she is most d es iro u s  o f  p re se rv in g  
p eace  betw een  the U nited S ta te s  and  the 
w orld. M r. P uckciiham  say s  he m akes 
the first o ile r  to a rb i tra te  fo r the d ispu ted  
part o f th e  te rr ito ry , (b e tw een  B i a n d -19) 
u n d er in struc tions from his g o v ern m en t.—  
T ito second , he in tim ates , tfitiy he oll'ered, 
(upon the question  o f  ti tle )  shou ld  the 
S ec re ta ry  o f  S ta te  g ive in tim ation  tha t it 
will he accep ted .
M r. B uchanan , in b e h a lf  o f  the P r e s i ­
den t, rep lies  that if  the  g o vernm en t o f th e  
U nited S ta tes  would consen t to nego tia te  
at a ll, it will he only upon th e  q uestion  of 
title . F u r th e r  on he say s , tha t th e  claim s 
o f th e  U nited  S ta tes tire o f  so undoub ted  
a  c h a ra c te r , th a t it canno t consen t to je o p ­
a rd ize  the claim s o f  th e  gov ern m en t by 
a rb itra tio n  at all. T h e  te rr ito ry  w as ol 
hut little im portance to E n g la n d , and ol 
the h ighest im portance  to  th e  U nited  
S ta tes . M any  S ta tes  m ight In: m ade th e re , 
to hero ine  h e re a f te r  a  p a rt o f th e  Union. 
N o m a tte r  how  re sp ec tab le  the a rb i tra to rs
l ' c l t .  10, 1310. n l
Izittlclon T. Morgan,
Cus/otn Bool M a ker .—  W ork  n  arranted. i 
FINE CALF sewed Bools, 65.001 
Double “ “ “ 5.5IU
ssfce-Yj Light “ Pegged “ jj.001 th is medium
Stout “ “ “ 3,50
Nearly opposite J ameson Ac Feerv's, North End.
Bools and Shoes Repaired . Gm*n l
N E W  S L E IG H S  F O R  S A L E  A T
W . T. Saj w ood’s
CARRIAGE SHOT, Warranted ei/iml to any in tie
ii.-al attendance oil these seamen, it has been usual 
for Congress to make up the dejieit by an appro­
priation. '  -j
This appropriation not being made by the last »  
Congress, left the .Secretary of the Treasury, - - n o i ^  
alternative but to reduce the expenditures totlie |
means of the fond,”—that is, to the amount paid I__
in monthly by seamen. This amount, being much | 
below the bills presented.—these bills bail to be ! 
cut down to the available means of the fund, giving 
toeach his proportionate share, allowed by the De­
partment to each quarter. Should the present Con­
gress make the necessary appropriation for the 
next year, (alter June 30th) then the full amount 
of all bills will be paid—otherwise, reliance can 
only be placed on the twenty cents monthly pay­
ments by seamen.
AGENTS r o l l  THE GAZETTE. 
Thomaston.. J. D Barnard; S . S. Singer. 
Camiten, Sa.m’j. Libry.
Evlfast, Wasiiri-rn A; J ordan.
In Rielunoud, Va. Jan .21, by Rev. A C, Barry. 
Robert Rankin, of the firm of Rankin N Whitlock, 
to Miss Abby B. Wardwell of this town.
in D"-r Isle. Jan. 2'Jth. by Rev Jonathan Ad­
ams. C..ot. David E. Adams, to Mi.- Martha Doe. 
-laughter of Mr. Solomon Haskell.
C O R N .
BUSHELS Yellow, and 300 do., 
White CORN. tor sale by
CHARLES HOLMES. 
East Thomaston, January, IS 10. nl
S A V E  Y O U R  M O N E Y  ! 11
Svliuol Rooks
C H E A P .
|URCHASERS of school books, will find it 
b c n e tl c i a 1 to their pockets, to call on
C H A S . A . M A C O M B E R ,
A Card.
T h e  undersigned  would exp ress , th rough  !
ra titu d e  Io the people J 
j o f th is  V illage and v ic in ity , for the very  
1 liberal mid in c reasin g  pa tronage  they  have 1 
' given him in his business. 1 le  has spared
j no pains to  keep  a  constan t supply o f  such  i post o f f ic e ) hook st o r e , -MM a
I a rtic les, in  his line o f tra d e , as u n t i l ' '
intjet the w an ts o f  th is  com m unity. A 
huge portion o f  h is stock  is purchased  
w i th  ca sh , and p u rch ased  c h e ap ; ntttl heState.— Also:—several light BitWaggons, Common waggons, new ; .uuf second hand single Gigs, second i d u id s  lo  sell accOrdtngl. 
s, tVc. Arc. CHEAP for cash! No the past, lie so lic its a con tinuance  ol th e ir  
i'avors in the fu tu re .
J .  W A K E F I E L D . 
E ast T hom aston , J a n . IS B i. n2
mistake 11 Call and see 111
A ll kinds eif Carriage work done nl short (
iiolicc.
n l East Thomaston, Feb. 1. 1S16
k H I lD S .  .WolTrssei.'. UO b a rre ls  
g C L E A R  P O R K , lor sale  hy 
"  E .  L . L O V E J O Y .
F eh . 10, 1810. n4
H a s t  T h o m a s to n .
There you can find BOOKS, very much lower 
hail you have been in the habit of buying at. i. c. 
if you have made your purchases at the Brick
G ratefu l for (Store in tin- Village. nl
Hast Tlioitiasiloii
-------B  O O K  S  T  O R  E  .-------
P rice s  o f B ooks g rca lly  reduced .
O N hand, a very large assortment of all kinds of School Books and stationary; which were ( purchased in Boston at very great bargains; and
___  ! the subscriber pledges himself to sell as
removed to the store one' Cheap as Ihey eon l>e purchased in  the Stale.n n l l E  subscriber ha
_B. door north of JOHN P. WISE, and lately 
occupied by .1. Harrington, where may be found a ! 
general assortment of
IF. I. G O O D S  A M D  G R O C E R I E S ,  
Fruit and Confectionary,
Also a variety of Hats and Caps constantly o 
hand.
A  few more o f  them Red H errin Left. 
n l W. BRADBURY, Agent.
Al-o a large vrrietv o f  Miscellaneous works. 
The Psaltery, n new singing Book, by Mison A: 
Webb—Cannina Sacra—French. Latin and Greek 
Classics; Instructors for tl i e  Accor/lcon, Flute, 
Violin. Arc.. Ac. Jewelry. Musical Instruments, 
Ol; Cloths. Painted Carpeting and a large variety 
of other articles. ,
At this store all kinds of Woolen Cloths are ex­
changed for Wool or cash. Thomas’ and Robin­
son’s Almanac, by the hundred or single.
u2 J. WAKEFIELD.
(Yearly all lhc valiinklc and
G E X U l.V E  P A T E .X T  M E D I C  L Y E S
F the day. such as Wistar's Ba'.sam of Wild
Cherrv. Sand's Sarsaparilla, Farr's Pills, 
Sehcnclt’s Pulmonic Syrup, World's Salve, 5cc., 
for sale wholesale and retail hv
FOGG & FADES.
Jan. 22, 1816. n l
o
A  T  T  O R  .V  E  Y A T  L A  I F , 
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N .
J .  F ., is A gen t for the
i.R iiltial L iJ’e Iiistiranec Company, (Boslon) 
and  will he read y  to  give nny person  in ­
form ation  re sp ec tin g  th is  institu tion  
who m ay desire  it.
ATTORMEY AMD COUMSELLOR 
A T  LAW.
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
JOSEPH HOCKEY,
SHIP AND MERCHANDIZE BROKER AND
C om m ission  illcreh a n t,
F OR the purchase and sale of Lumber, Wood, Bark. Oats, Ship-Timber, Spars, Totash, Flour. Corn, Potatoes, and Hav.
NO. 2D L E W IS ' W HARF, BOSTON.
J. II., will give his attention to procuring
rRF.tctiTs for Eastern Vessels. Merchants or 
Farmers at the East having property that they 
wish to convert to the purchase of Goods in Bos- 
ton, will do well to correspond with him, as ha 
has facilities for the transaction of such business. 
Consignments solicited and advances made.
Bei-er to Messrs. Proctor As Butler, Calcf As Co.
Joseph Sotttliwick, Boston. Jo'cph S. Clark, 
Kendall's Mills, Fairfield. Me. Hon. A. Johnson, 
Hon. D. W. Lothrop, Belfast. Hills As Clark, 
George Thatcher, Bangor. Hon. P. Tuck, Sedg­
wick. lyn l
S H E R B U R N E  &  S E A V E Y ,
-------- WIIOI.ESAI.E DEALERS IN ---------
H A T S ,  C A P S ,  C A R P E T  B A G S ,  
U M B E L L A S ,  V A L I C E S ,  T R U M K S ,  
C ap  T rim m ings o f nil k inds,
M anilla  Brushes, Suspenders £gc. £fc.
They are sole Agents for that justly celebra­
ted article, Ameriran Metallic Lustre; and agents 
lbr a celebrated Cord find Tassel Manufactory.
, * Any of the above goods will be sold us LOW j 
as can be bough, in the city.
In ths Village, Feb. 6. Mary Kimball, only 
child of Mr. Isaac C. Abbot. Ag" 1 3 years unil 
12 days:— .
Sweet cherished beauty, early doom'd 
To waste thy fleeting breath,
Fair flower, which for a moment bloom'd;
Then withered at the touch of death.
Com
In this Village,28dt nil.', Atwood A. W., s 
John and Mary .lane Mathews, aged 1 year fc j b 
iVr._ .S',months and 16 days. Eastern papers
Jr i in  c  Pi o c k  G  a  z  c 1 1
n r how in te lligen t, w hctlic r o f  so v e re ig n s , -.C TJ ? v
s ta te s  o r  c itiz ens , the governm en t o f th e  ~ ' 4 -k
U nitcd S ta tes , M r. B u ch a n an  say s , will
not consen t to re fe r  its c laim  to the  w ho le ' ' )
te rrito ry  to arb itra tio n .
I lie co rresp o n d en ee  w as o rd e red  to  he
prin ted  w ithout d eb a te , th o u g h  the d eba te  
upon the  m ain question  bus been  before 
the com m ittee th rough  the day . S . S.
T h e  T elegu aph .— T h e  co n s tru c tio n  of 
the M agnetic  T e le g ra p h  line from Boston 
to N ew  York is still in the  p rog ress ive  
Ftato. \ \  e le a rn  1 hut betw een  S pringfie ld  
and W o rc e s te r  the posts a re  all up and 
the w ires  la id ; from W o rc e s te r  to  B oston 
the posts a rc  up, and the lay in g  o f  the 
w ires will he com m enced next .M onday, 
with the in tention  ol’ hav ing  (item all laid 
in abou t a  fo rtn ight. S ou thw ard  th e  posts 
a re  put up ns far as M eriden , on the N ew  
H av en  road . [S pringfie ld  R ep u b lican .
At M iddlesex, B a., Sam uel G ra h a m ’s 
horse leaped  with a s le igh , from  a B ridge 
f,3 feet h igh , killing him self, and  in juring  
.Mr. G . so th a t he lived hut a  sh o rt tim e.
3m  C o r n h il l  E S V tS T O .Y .  n l
G.IBSIzA tSED & CW NIW GHAM
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C IIA N T S ,
B S a ttim o rc .
REFER TO MESSRS.
aEdward D. Peters A: Co., 
or | Insiah Fradlee At Co.,
losltua Sears. E-.t .
N. W. Robinson, B tngor,
M. Shepard, 1 •(. 
1 T. I'. Pingree, !
3 D. Pingree, ) 3 
Severance and Durr, 
[Augusta
-■■.-.MaZ'.sw'.-
L A  NG W O R T H Y , O S G O O D  &. C O .,
•-------DEAI.EnS IN-------
FOorv, W e s t  flsB.La ftcoils,
Leather, Ship Moves, &c.
N o. 1, CONIMEKCIAL W lIA ltF .
.Tames L a n g w o rth y , )
1 la rr in g to n  O sgood, > B O S T O N .
I D anie l L an e ,
N . B. D a n iel  L ane , w ill a tten d  to  the  
(sale  o f L u m b er, W o o d , B a rk , and E a s t ­
e rn  P ro d u ce , on C om m ission, n l
E P H H .1 IA I  H A L L .
A U C T IO N E E R  A N D  C O M M IS S IO N  
M E R C H A N T ,
E A S T  THOM ASTON, M AIN E .
.  Advances made on Consignments. n2
Patent Medicine*.
C . A . M A C O M B E R , at th e  old tost 
OFFICE BOOKSTORE,
E . 1 S T  T H O M  A  S  T O M ,
K EEPS a great variety of Patent Medicines.All the valuable ones he intends to have constantly on hand. He is the only authorised 
Agent in this place for the sale of most nil the des­
irable ones now before the public, such as
lFis(ai-'s Balsam  c f  W ild Cherry, 
Bacltan's H ungarian  Balsam r f  L ife , 
Brou-n’s Sarsaparilla  i f  Tomato B itters, 
II . tee's L inim cnlSf E li.r ir for Rheum atism , 
H a y 's  Liniincnf, for cure, o f  Piles,
Docl. U pham ’s P ile E lectuary,
P a r r ’s L ife  P ills ,
R ev. B . H ubbard 's F am ily P ills , 
Spoltn’s l l .n t l  Ache Rem edy,
D odge’s Cough Candy,
P a m  E xtractor, Sic., Sic.,
In some cases he will GUARANTEE a core or
no pay. No imitations sold at this Store.
♦ .'C A L L  AND SEE HIM * » n2
QZTTractices in all the Courts in the Counties 
of Lincoln and Waldo, and attends exclusively to 
the business of his profession, including the Col­
lection of demands, to which particular attention 
will at all tunes be devoted; having recently made 
j (new arrangements for the transaction of
C o l le c t in g  U i ts in c s s ,
in this part of Maine.
IMPORTERS OF
CIIIMA, GLASS, EARTIIEM WARE
P a p e r  I la iig in g s .
N o. 13, M erc h a n ts’ R ow ,
Isa,au Atkins,
Danl. B. Stedman, BOSTON.
M ARIYE L IST .
PORT OF EAST-THOMASTON.
ARRIVED.
6th. Brig Kimball, Ingraham. Newport 
“ Sell Ivanhoe, l’aekard, Boston.
9 “ Attr -li-t. Trttndy, N. York.
6 “ Unite, Black, Belfast.
8 “ Polly, Wentworth. Orland.
10 Sip. Phoenix, Snow, Bangor.
S i
.M o rn e y  A* Counsellor a t
LAAY
EAST THOMASTON, ME. 
►Office in Oak Hall. nl
JOBIA C. COCIIKAA,
•1TT0RMEY AMD COUMSELLOR 
A T  LAW.
EAST THOMASTON, MAINE.
Prompt and faithful attention will be given to
the collection of demands, and to all other profes­
sional business entrusted to his care. n2
E A S T  T H O 1 A S T O I
C L O T H  IM G  S T O R E .
,H E subscriber would respectfully call public
egs
ade
N E W
WINTER GOODS.
T he subscribers have just received, in addition to their former stock, an extensive assort­ment of DRY GOODS, well adapted to the pres­
ent season. SNOW A: DENNIS.
[ONES’ Rcmcdv for it u m o r s , at E A S T  
I TH O M ASTO N  BOOK STORE.
FOR SALE.
S j f t / k B U S H E L S  Corn, 300 bbls. Flour ; 
sLF -10 tons Coal, suitable for Black­
smiths use. JOSEPH HEW ETT.
East Thomaston, Jan. 1846. is2pn2
McNAIR'S ACCOUSTIC OIL.—Has and wilt cure all cases of deafness. 1 hereby certify that 1 was afilicted with deafness for about four 
years in one ear, and with the other about six 
weeks. After trying various remedies recommend­
ed, I procured a bottle of McNair's Accoustic Oil, 
and by using it according to directions, 1 recover­
ed my hearing entirely. .V. L. ING ERSO L. 
Danville, March 1815-
For sale by C. A. MACOMBER, Ecul
StUT-.  J i ’  «  TMJE C. !3 Jli I 
SVWO von sec that sign suspended to Messrs. 
|Lf H A R T IN G TO N  f  SN O W 'S  ST O R E / 
Well, only one door south of that sign, is the
' E A S T  T H O M A S T O N
C l o t h i n g  S t o r e ,  
Where von can get fitted to nay sort of a GAR- 
MEN T, from a Dickey, to a pair of Stockings.
leave to say that with the addition recently m il 
to his stock, it now consists of a B E T T E R  anil 
MORE E X T E N S IV E  A SSO R T M E N T  OF 
Ready-M ade Clolliing-, 
than can be found at any one Store in this part of ( ,-j* 01 '
the State of Maine. ’ Thomaslon.
A  good assortment o f  Cloths, Vestings, '
7 'aiior’s T rinnnings S/c., also on hand, a ll \ 
o f  which lie offers at decidedly G R E A T  j 
B A R G A I M S ,  Io such as arc in u-rmt o f  l ( t iio r n d ik e  b u il d in g )  head  o r  bteam- 
any th ing  in that line.
HALFORD EARLE.
East Thomaston, Jan. 1816. nl
W est India Goods, P rovisions,
AMD GROCERIES.
E3AT STREET.
E. 12. & Ci. W . COCIIKAW,
—OVER—
N. M. H A R D IN G 'S  STORE,
MAIN STREET,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ,
Have constantly on hand 
at their shop, a complete as­
sortment of
d a r k le s s  w o r k .
Tho-e about purvltasing 
are invited to call and exam­
ine their stock, which con- 
- _____ sists of
P la lcd  S ilver, Bra  
Covered, Japanned, and  j 
H arnesses, Double Harnesses 
lars, T ra n k s, Villiers, W hips, und Bells. 
Together with almost every arlic' 
ut an establishment oflliis kind.
Articles called for which are not on hand, will
Ill port a t N ew  O rlean s  J n n . 28 , 123 
ships, 89 b ark s , 07 b rig s  and  31 sch rs .
A ppo in tm en ts  nv t h e  B r e s ip e .n t , hy 
and w ith the advice mid consen t o f  the 
S enate .
H e n ry  W . E llsw orth , o f  In d ia n a , to  he 
ch a rg e  d ’ affairs at the co u rt o f  S w eden, 
in the p lace o f  G eo rg e  W . I ,a y , reca lle d ,
P h ilip  B urton  L e y , to be A tto rn e y  o f th e  Orleans, with some damage, and lost two bbls mo-
SAILED.
Eeb Sih, Sell, Mary. Holmes, New York.
<• “ “ Granville, Trueworthy, Boston. I
“ “ “ Mary Ann, Powers, Boston.
“ “ Evaiina, Billings, Deer Isle. I 
M E M O R A N D A .
1 N..w Orleans.—Ar 26th, ship Medora, Y oung,! 
Havana; sell Leander, Keller, Thomaston; eld. 
brig Voltaire. Thorndike. Savannah; brig Ashland, I
( Thom-like, Baltimore; Martha Sanger, do. wanting J 
I 100 lids. ArSStltbatk Louisa Bliss, Creighton,
- Thomaston; brig Kedron, Carney, do; sell Sarah 
Frances, Watts, do; 29lhsch Fram-es Ellen, Robin- 
1 son, do; eld brig Loretto, Henderson, N. York, 
i Mobile,—Ar2Sth, brig Gulnare, Luce, Thoinas-
( ton; Growler, Ultner. Baltimore.
New York.—Cld 6lh, seh Mary Langdon, Cobb, 
Wi ’ Indies. Ar. 5th brig Clarissa, Watts, New-
I l I G H  P R I C E S .
Q uestion:— W h o  first offered School 
Books in F ust T hom aston , ut u reaso n ab le  
advance  upon first cost ?
Answ er:— C h a s . .3 . . lE a ro in b er .
Question.'— Such being  the  fact, will it 
not he well to  su sta in  C . A. M acon iber, in 
his elliirtb- to  furn ish  B O O K S  at LOVY 
I’SCICIiS, for fea r o f  a  re tu rn  to  the 
old system  !
A nsw er:— (JlJtcling o f lhc C ilizens,')—  he furnished at short notice 
Y es, Y es, w hat M aco tnher says- is t ru e ;  ■ 
we all rem em b er how ou r pocke ts  iiavt 
su ffered ; so le t ’s to M A C O M B JnR ’S  lo r
Book*.
A voice in the crowd:— Y es , and  for 
Patent Medicines too ; Y es , to  I 
M acom ber’s, to M aco.m ber’s , for t h e r e  | 
wc g e t o u r m o ney’s w o rth . n3
Backs, tender feet, pain in the side, old sores 
ami all complaints which need out ward applications 
are speedily cured by Conncl’s Magical Fain Ex­
tractor. Its cffectsarc truly surf rising, it has such 
effects over all burns, removing the pain almost 
immediately. Indamations caused by fellons, or 
old scrofula sores, are speedily allayed, all pain ex­
tracted, and tiie sores effectually healed by this 
great sanative. It is an all effectual remedy for 
rheumatic complaints. Every family should pro­
vide themselves with this all healing ointment.
For sale in E ast 'Thomasluti by C. A . 
M A C O M B E R .
A N assortment of Goods in the above line con. 
zjL stantly on hand and will be sold at the low- 
est possible rate, for ready cash.
ELIJAH HALL.
| East Thomaston, Feb. 4, 1846. n3
COCKROzYCH and BED BUG BANE—Thv Roach and Bed bug poison, is perfectly cflcc-I tual in exterminating this noxious vermin. For 
saleby C. A. MACOMBER.
PAR AM STEVEMS,
CORNER o r  CLINTON Sb BLACKBTONE »T».
ISoslon.
U. S. to r the D is tr ic t o f  C o lu m b ia , in  the 
p lace  o f  J a m e s  H o b an , d eceased .
lasses.
Boston. 9th. Ar sch Fiances, Swcatt, Frankfort;
Aurora, Low, do; and Tritan, ----- , do. schrz
-  -  -• • w
Reports 
ton,
M a ra tim e  uusiN t.ss of P o r t i.and .—  U'-1’. : ' iwn, Rider, Belfast; Marv Ann, Y\ illiams, 
The whole number of foreign arrivals at this port Ucurr -town, Anti, T s
during the w ar 1815, was 223, the angregaie U r- ''l> S'tbinc, Ingmham, Horn Camden let Lost t 
then ol which was 33,893. Of these 121 were “Ute, went ashore night ol ollmtst, at Ileum
D-:,t li lt. 1 liqlc-h'.u- previous to 1‘i 
was I,..' with tier dirge
i l ! i ' \ ,  I) DLPU.ATGRY .—Tli article u-v.l 
tor taking ' ll - api-rilnous hair from the fin i 
iiuliHwk i - m,'it for oOcts pi-rlottle, l v
( '. . !  M A C O M B E R . E a s t Thomaslun
D r. Colby,
W OULD respectfully inform the inhabitants of Thomaston, and vicinity, that he has located himself at the Shore Village, where lie v i l  
attend to all calls in the profession of Physic. Le 
hatters himself, that his long experience an-.l gener­
al success in the treatment of the numerous dis. 
eases to which the human family is subject, will 
entitle him to general patronage, lie will also at. 
tend to the numerous operations outlie teeth, such 
ns dividing, or cutting the second brunch ofthe 
fifth pair, which supplies tho tocth with nerves;— 
mid also of extracting teeth- His O rnes is in 
Condon’s building, up stairs.
Lust Thomatton, January 27, 1916. n2
The above articles are made of the best ma 
ter. 6 —the workmanship nut txcEr.r-rD a, nny 
establishment, and canno
leliifi’Ction to Purchasers.
East Thomaston, January, 1S46. nl
NHE NAPLES HAIR D Y E —For some un- 
- accountable reason, tor the last few years, 
’l / * ' ‘i . / llrHl.'’ young people, both male and female, have 
2 1,1 had the misfortune to have their hair turn prema-
s, J cam l.id- turely gray. We have been frequently applied 
a lls .-  to for something to turn the hair back to its natu- 
usuully found iral color; which has induced us to go to much 
I trouble and expence in order to furnish our custom­
ers and the public generally, with a new mid im- 
| proved Hair Dye; one that is nearly effectual, and 
( not the least injurious to the head or hair, for the 
; moderate Mint of titty cents per bottle. Wc have 
rxiL to give iNTiR! succeeded beyond our expectations. This article 
I wc oiler to the public with great confidence. We 
i have had it thoroughly tested, time after time, be. 
tore we could oiler it for sale. The price is such 
that all can afford to use it, and its quality we be. 
beve superior to nny ever before made. COME-NOTICE.
r j g V I E  subscribers have taker, the Bake House ' STOCR  4- ROSS. Boston 
formerly occupied by William Bradbury, I F ur sale (it E uaI - - -  \ v hi, where they will c«anw MACOMBER.and recently by H 
on the
B A K E R Y  in a ll Us branches.
Such as Ship Bread. Pilot Bread. Navy Bread, | 
Crackers, Soda Breud, Brown Bread, Ginger- 
Bread, Cakes 5ce.
FruU CaJec and Pound Calc, beJ.ed to 
order.
They will run a eart for the preaent, ©n<c 
a week, w uh Brown Bread.
CC^Tbe subscribers would just say that they 
will be ready at ail times n> wan upon customer a 
mid hope, by strict attention to their business to 
nrcfit a share oi' Fabio Patronage.
GEORGE STYTDLEY.
n l  THOMAS STUDLEY-
rB^LIE HAIR— Of tho numerous compounds 
JL constantly announced for promoting the
^Kniitie T om u*inaii.
Il'.-.r • --a -I at A - P iS T  TIIDM ASTO N
I BO O KSTO RE  Second F bi ion.
J WAlLfcFiELD
W . H . T IT C O h / lB ,  & /C O .
—IMPORTERS—
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
FOREIGM AMD DOMESTIC DRY 
G O O D S .
N o. 21 , (fo rm erly  N o. 9 ,)  pearl street, 
B O S T O N . n3
FLOUR! FLOUR!!
1 HA BCLS Prlmc G EN ESEE FLOUB, JLUrV-F seliiug off IQ cln.-.c. II evasionroftiH, 
me .ow price of so per. bbl — at
SNOW & DENNIS’.
r/«»>waZoit by C. A. F letcher’« Trustee ! I !
A T  C . A . -M A C O M B E R ’8,
— OLD POST OFFICE BOOKSTORE,-
EAST THOMASTOM,growth cf the hair, few survive even in name, be­
yond a very limited period, white Oldridge's Balm 
of Coliunb'ta, with a reputation unparalleled, is 
still on the increase in public estimation. The 
very facts of tiie high and distinguished patronage 
it enjoys, its general use in all countries, together 
with numerous testimonials constantly received in 
m its favor, are authorities which stamp its supe­
rior cxcelcjico and title over all attempts of simi­
lar oature. Bc'uig universally preferred, it. con- 
sequent great demand induces somo unprincipled 
rascals to make and vend a dangerous couutcrlcit.
The only wav to loll the gcuuiue is to find on the 
'w tappet-, plainly written, tiie proprietors narcos,
Cuinslock A Co.
Tie-true a><l c.eiiiiinc i- sold in Boston by— 
i COMST GUIa A ROSS, IV Tremont Row, mid" lu | MACOMBER. 
Last Thuinastpn. by O. A. MACVMBJU8-
CAN be found the above ncoaod Tsvwea— Most ofthe distinguished Surgooas in Nev Engined, have green them their decided appaolM- 
tion, and consider it one of die tuost beneaiuai ia- 
ventions of uiodoin Surgery. To all person* 
nfiliciod with Hernia, or rupuiro, paruculnHy la- 
luring men, imn lrusa is ourucsuy Eowuiuiaided- 
Muiiy hard working »on, whose labors Lave bocu
suspended nr itesuutxl one half, in cocseqvtiuce of 
rupture, have boon nsuxud by ntiinqiushutg the 
common Truss, uud adopting 1A flwcber'e. li 
will not readily got out oi order, and the taii-piffi 
ty of its adjustment is very peitiect. They can be 
had at w holesale of the proprietor, Luther Angier, 
E -q . Medford M i s ,  and tu retail of CUAS- A 
 V N B. Tho imjaoveruent over the 
cuwu.i<r Truss. do>-s not puhrusM dm pcina
S<ovr«i ! Stows ! !
S T O V E S ! ! !
-------H A V E  Y O U  S E E W -------
(Sixers’ P a t e n t  s S ir  T ig h t
C O O K IN G  S T O V E  ?
I E not. rail at my snor. (Mullet Rnihtins') oppo : hum ors le lt w ith me site L IM E  HOCK JiAXK , ami saiisi v your- have been  un ivers  
selves ol its superiority o\ or all otlin ( ."kite: , s tj|| „  c!1lled for. I d o  licit know  o f  n 
Stoves, ever invented. It is superior Io Stewart s | ,
Patent Air Tight, because you ran M -,, W i „ ly d i ta rv  in s tan ce , w here  th e y  have  been 
four places, and roast, all at the same tim e: some- used acco rd ing  to  d irec tio n s, ill w hich 
thing which cannot be done by any other Cooking they  have  not proved them selves conq ttc r- 
Stoye2 in these parts. o s o f  th e  d isea se s  they  a re  recom m ended
for. T h e y  have tru ly , done a  vast dealIVarranled Io prove satisfactory, or no 
sale.
To sec 11 how like a charm” this Stove works, 
you have only to call on those who have them in 
their Kitchen’s ; among whom, I am at liberty to 
mention
M rs. H enry  P a ine, A irs . S . C. I'cs- 
enden, A irs . D a v id  Crockett, A irs. E .  W . 
T orry , A irs . Constant R a n k in , A irs . IV. 
H . H a m e r , A irs . L ew is Sm ith , A irs . A . C. 
Tibbetts, A irs . Samuel. L ib b y , A irs . Ste­
p hen  B arrow s, anil A irs . Isaac G regory.
Other names might be given, but it is unneces­
sary. I have also on hand a prime assortment of. 
Cooking, Ship. Parlor, Store and Office STOVES. ico , , . • i onil of which will be sold as C H EAP as they can "  till Stith su ccess  US to induce  th e  brill 
- - - ■ b e lie f  tha t they  lire a  h igh ly  u sefu l m edi­
c ine, and  a re  en tire ly  d ese rv in g  the  pu b ­
ic purchased elsewhere. tor cash or apprar. ,1 credit. 
A few E R A S E  CLOCKS still left.
.1. FURBISH.
East Thomaston, January, IS 10. n t
us.
S T E W A R T ’S  S u m m e r  a n d  
W in t e r  A ir -T ig h t
C O O K I W G  S T O V E .
T HE undersigned, having for some considera­ble time, used the above Stove, do \\ till great cheerfulness, recommend it to the notice of those 
who may be in want of an article of such great
D ili; A s su r a n c e  o n  a
W E  IV  F L A W .
(tf'lkUR whole object isto ,m \w  society insure its. If;
and, at the lowest possible cost,and with die 
greatest possible security. As the community is 
always growing richer, notwithstanding Us losses, 
by ship-wrecks, lire mid death ; all we have to do, 
convenience mid utility. \Ye have used various is, so to divide the losses, organizing a limited Co-
o;„,t« ..e,i... o .—  ■... i...................... partnership among all, that all may contribute
something, mid none be wholly improvident. Let 
the plan be^arried out, mid a ltera  few years, we 
shall have no peer amongst ourselves. Great dis­
coveries have been made, mid are now making, 
the result of which goes lo prove, beyond all ques­
tion, that tile profits of Lite Assurance are enor­
mous; and that they have hitherto gone into the 
p ickels, not of the assured but of Stockholders, 
money-lenders, or rather sham-lenders, for general­
ly speaking they lend nothing hut promises. The 
l'ulluwiiig advertisement will show what we mean:
kinds of the Cooking Stove;.hut have never lie- 
lore obtained one combining so many desirable 
qualities. In Summer it gives you all requisite 
hem for cooking, while at the same time, by its 
peculiar construct ion, it heats your room less than 
any other Stove, la Wimer, by removing the 
grate, it not only performs the opperation of cook­
ing well, hut throws out sufficient heat to warm 
any ordinary room. It is, also, a decidedly wood­
saving Stove. Being double, or containing a Stove 
within a Stove, it holds its heat longer than any 
other;—by shutting up the drafts, and leaving it 
to opperate upon the Air-tight principle, the fount 
is kept warm for hours without any additional 
fuel; by removing the grate in Winter, mid shut­
ting the drafts, you can, by carefully covering your 
lire with ashes on retiring at night, have a line lied 
of coals in the morning. It requires at first some 
attention to understand its com ltuctjon, mid op­
peration; hut when these are learned, we think it 
will be found far superior tu any other Stove in 
the market :—
C h as . H o lm e s, L a rk in  Snow,
J o h n  C ro o k e r , S. I I .  F u lle r ,
J o h n  G . L ove joy , J .  W a k c lic ld ,
S am uel P illsb u ry , E .  W . P en d le to n ,
E lk a n a h  S p ea r, J r . ,  Jo h n  G re g o ry , J r . ,  
Jo n a th a n  W h ite , I s a a c  In g rah am ,
J a m e s  K een , J r . ,  Jo se p h  E . A llen ,
B cn j. W . S aw y er, O live r B. B row n,
S oph ia M . P e irc e ,  J a m e s  U lm er, 
C ep h a s  S ta r re t ,  O tis  S h e rre r ,
M . E . T h u rlo , W . E .  T o lm an ,
J .  C . In g ra h a m , H e n ry  In g ra h a m ,
H e n ry  B o n n e r, 'W illiam  T a te ,
J o h n  C o b u rn , E l ija h  W a lk e r ,
Jo se p h  In g ra h a m , 2d W illiam  B attio , 
D . E . C on an t.
M essrs . H a m ilton  X  C h a n d l e r : 
have  had W in s lo w ’s, K no tt, Low s,
P rem iu m , and  S iz e r ’s C ook ing  S toves, ’p licity , on litis side the w ate r, help  to  sup- 
hu t for (he sav in g  oi wood, conven ience  port by lltc cash prem ium s remitted ta them. 
ol cook ing , and  the sa tisfac tion  o f hav ing  i T h e  only riv a l to the M u tu a l B enefit 
iny m e a t w ell cooked , and my W ife  w ell S ocie ty , is the M utual L ife -In su ra n c e  
p le a se d , g ive  me S T E W A B T 'S  A I R  C om pany  o f  N ew  Y o rk ; and by th e ir  pub- 
i ' lG H T .  I th ink  it can n o t fail, in most lislted s ta tem e n ts , it a p p e a rs  tha t for the 
c a se s  to g ive  sa tisfac tion , (th ird  y e a r , am i the best, they  have  rcce iv - j
■ ed lo r o rig in a l p tem ium s abou t 1569,601); ' op nil sizes, styles, mid prices.-—The whole together 
'w h ile  th is M u tual B enelit L ife -In su ra n ce  forming so urJai a variety that wholesale or retail
_______ I '. .1.,.,:....  ,i. (•...., w, , o i .  purchasers will find it tor their interest to purchase, i ompuity du tlltg  till.n Inst H m onths b a t e ,  gore in preference to any other establishment.
I h e re b y  c e rln y  tlial I have used  S tew - rece ived  about 567 ,000  for p rem ium s; ' TO T S'* XT G T Y  TT G
a r t ’s A ir -T ig h t C ook ing  S tove, fo r som e ‘ and in the lust m onth issued  201 P o lic ies  I ~  ®  ~  I
tim e, and  atn well p leased  with it, am i agtiiust th e ir  64. A ll nitty u n d ers ta n d  th e  ! Of nn unrivnllcil quality,—full ynrd wide,—muimfac- 
c o n s id e r it dec ided ly  p re lh tn b ie  m a n y  advm itages we offer, by an exuniination  of
S tove tha t I hav e  u sed , anil en titled  to a the la e ts  m entioned above , in connexion  JET A lt1-) El UE'SLAuiC SILICm, 
with the ra te s  published  in the P ro sp ec tu s! warranted not in spot with acids 
land  'fa b le s ,  now randy J a r  geataitoas  i/ls-i
'liib ttliua . T h ey  a re  briefly th e se :— 1st.,
O th e r  o llices req u ire  the whole pn
W M . F . T IL L S O N . 
T h o m asto n , J a n .  20 , 1610.
lib e ra l sh a re  o f  th e  pub lic  p a tro n ag e .
A . K A L L O C II .
M essrs . H am ilton  Sc C h a n d l e r :— 1
have had in m y family one o f  S tu art 's ' in c a sh ; we a re  satisfied w dh one iptartt r 
C o ok ing  S toves, s ince  last fall, and have part, and the in te res t on the  b a lan ce  a t , 
no h esita tion  in say in g  th a t it will do all the end o f the y e a r ;  un less an assessm ent ; 
tho  p ro p r ie to r ’s  w uraaut it to do. W ith  should be needed , o f  w hich th e re  is little  i 
A n th ra c ite  C o a l, will en tire ly  su p e rced e  or no d an g e r now ; 2dly. ’t hey d ec la re  
th e  n ec ess ity  ol a  brick oven. th e ir  p ro lits ev e ry  live, o r seven  y e a rs ;
A . L . L O V E JO Y  . i \ \  c , every  y e a r, issuing scrip  for es tim u-l
----------- ted  prolits, bea ring  6 p er cen t in te re s t, (
S C J^W c m ight re fe r  to  m any m ure in- w hich we begin  to  redeem , when we hav e ; 
d iv idu ls, hu t th ink  it u se les  , th e  S T D \ E  itecum ulated  two hund red  th ousand  d id - : 
n ee d s  only  to  be tried  to recom m end  it- Ittr.— probably  m two o r th ree  y e a rs , at j 
self. W e  have on hand  a g e n e ra l a s s e r t-  i'n rthest; 3dly. They do not allow th e  A s - ' 
m en t of C ook , B a ilo r, and Sh ip, S toves so red  tu w ithdraw  his p ro lits : W e  do— ; 
w hich we will S E L L  A T  C O S T . hold ing  th a t every  m an is the best judge
A ll k inds o f  T in , S heet I ro n , C o p p e r  o f  h is  own busin ess ; and tha t no limit ca n  
mid L e ad -w o rk , done to  o rd e r , and  on th e  tell to -ilav , bow lie m a y b e  situ a ted  lit e ;
-most rea so n ab le  te rm s, at J oni s st o r e , 
opposite  J .  W 'u k e lh 'ld ’s Bool, .store.
A  few Jiippttneil < onib case .' still lefl.
H A M IL T O N  C l!  W D L E B .  
E a s t  T h o m asto n , J a n . 20, 1S10. n2
Ct UllE OF l'l I ES For li. e yea I ./ Itielvd v.uh what the itevloi.. told rile w, i • 
tla-In.-liiug Piles, thud  iippli, i to several phy­
sicians and u.li it in.my uicdienies without any n • 
iief, till I used the It.I CS'S L i S i . .IL  \ / ’. wheh I 
I purcli'iseil ui C---.*i’ • ■ A' t; s, No. 1’., 11 th ea 
Row, which all'll nr- I lure 1 h i I a . i a.. <n one
bottle. I was Jt'ially e ved upon tin- I',, .......
or two appli aions ; HI . eiiua-iy d ( I 1 : up 
on the aulicte I to u v this t .uu dy, I., foie all o:T- 
el's. My object entirely in u. d .. nr. i i i.o 
lie is, hoping J ina. bench' II. anti- ' :  '. uj.
F iiEN I iiii.iirxuN, No. li, '.i Hoik place. Boston. 
F or sale in L ast Thom utloa, ba t A .
M A C  U M B E R .
(" I ttU S ii’Pr Lu ll’ aid Brown Su ar, atBRADBURY’S '
i G enuine Potent llcrtieines,
AT THE
E A S T  T I I O M A S T O W  B O O K  
S T O R E .
I ^O LO ERS Olnsoninn. or nil-healing Balsam;* Wistar's Bnlsmn of Wild Cherry ; Brown’s Sarsaparilla and Tomato Bitters; Sherman’s 
Worm Lozenges; Head-ncche Lozenges; and 
Cough Lozenges. Dailey's l’nin Extractor, a sure 
ettre for the piles. McAllister's nU-kenling oint­
ment, and world's salve.
l i i <imlt'<lft's P ills. Indian Vegetable P ills ,
R ush 's  Health .Pills, P a rr’s P ills , Poor 
A lan 's  P laster, IVard's Vegetable Cotigh 
Candy. J .  W A K E F I E L D .
J o n e s ’ R e m e d y  fo r  I li ii i io r x .
1 ]',PROSY, (While scurf) Salt Rhenm, Erysip.A elas, Tetter, Prairie Itch (of the West) and all cutaneous diseases, van be cured by thir medi­
cine—operating as a purifier of the Blood, as the 
annexed testimonials will show:
Bln. .To n e s : Dear S ir :— T h e  drops Ibr 
e , a rc  all sold. T h e y
o f good lo  those who have been  a lllic ted , 
re liev ing  the d is tre ssed  and  cu rin g  the 
sick . R espec tfu lly  Y o u rs ,
W M . O. T O O R .
B elfas t, J u n e  3d , 1844.
H um anity  seem s to  re q u ire  th a t th e  _ _  
unders ig n ed , who w as badly tro u b led  w ith 1 emu . opposite the Eastern Rail Rail Road 
a S crofulous H u m o r, from Ite r ch ildhood, I Depot in Boston, which has been built and I'uru- 
' ished with a special view to the accomodation o f’ 
E A S T E R N  T R A V E L , 
and with every modern improvement conducive 
to the comfort' and convenience of Ladies and 
Gentlemen who may become its guests, under the 
direction of the subscriber, (laic ol'the lloeking- 
liaiit House, Portsmouth, N. II .,) who will use 
every cll'ol'l to deserve public patronage.
T. J. COLBURN.
and tha t w hile o th e r rem ed ies  p roved  un ­
ava iling , she  took “ J o n e s ’ D ro p s  and 
Pills for H u m o rs ,”  abou t 2  y e a rs  ago ,
lie confidence. E L M IR A  M A N N IN G . 
E a s t  T hom aston , O ct. 28 , IS 15.
E o r  sa le  by J .  W A K E F I E L D . n2
M A R L B O R O ’ H O T E L ,
T E M P  E  R A W C E  H  O U S E .
.V’. BSodgicrs.
N o. 229 , W ashington  S t r e e t , 
B O S T O N .
OZz’All who wish, call here attend family wor­
ship, night and morning.
O '.
----- WHOLESALE DEALERS IN------
IV. I. G O O D S  A W D  G R O C E R I E S .  
6 3  &. 6 1  COMMERCIAL STREET,
Sasi’l. Ci.r.r.ANn,
Geo. Wm. Cerruti. BOSTON.
ADVANTAGES OFFERED UV T1IE
7S nl iiiil-ESviiefit LiCc-l n s  t tr­
a n c e  C om  p a n  v ,
-------O V E R  A L L  O T H E R S .-------
T h e  N ew  E n g la n d  and W e s te rn  C om ­
pan ies hav e  each  but ^5 9 ,9 9 9  su b sc rib ed  
ca sh  ca p ita l, to  be rep a id , if  advanced  by 
the m em bers, w ith 7 p er cen t in te re s t.—  
T o  the pub lished  ra te s  o f  p rem ium , th e re  
tire sev e ra l add itions not fairly  placed  in 
the T a b le s— and su b stru c tio n s  from  the 
su rp lu se s  a re  m ultip lied , until th e re  is 
! sc a rc e  a D iv ision  o f  profits to be paid , af- 
j te r  the d ea th  o f  tlie  A ssu red . B oth 
schem es a rc  so involved as to perp lex  the 
in q u ire r ; and  a re  not c a lcu la ted  fo r the 
m ode ra te  m eans o f thuse  who m ost need  
L ife -A ssu ran ce .
T h e  L ondon  C om panies, by th e ir  pub­
lished  C a p ita ls , m islead  the w orld. 'I h e ir 
tra n sa c tio n s  a re  out o f  s ig h t, and n re  be­
yond the reac h  o f  in vestiga tion  here.-— 
T h e y  a re  nut bound to g ive tiny ex p lan a ­
tions, but su ch  tis they  p lease , in th e ir  
A nnual R e p o rts ; th e  w hole co n cern  being 
1 igot up, and  c a rried
the L ondon p ro p rie to rs , whom w e, in o u r sint-
y e a rs  l ie n e e ; llb ly . W e  lend to t h e A s - i  
su red  on th is  sc rip , 2-3ds ol’ its a iiiount. . 
a fte r  the fust y e a r. All the o th e rs , ex ­
cept the L ondon L oans, lend no th ing—  
that oliiee lends only 2-3ds e f  the am ount 
o f  prem ium  paid in.
J O H N  N E  \L ..4 g r/i/f , r  A laine.
P o rtla n d , J a n .  J , 1640. n2 |
P. S. P am ph le ts  am i com parative  views 
read y  for d istrib u tio n , /cn- o f  charge, bv 
G E O . W . K IM B A L L ,' A g in t fo r  L ast 
Thomaston.
P o s t  O llicc ad d re s s ,—  E ast T hom aston , 
J ohn Me iiu ii .l , M. D. M edical F .xuutiuer.
eh C'a 
ull'eri
INCKLEY’S Con 
for a Cough ever
idy, die he.-l remedy 
d to the public 
BI! MHtl'BY'S.
11 C u r l 
BBAi.'tTlUV':;
S E T H  W H IT T IE R , &, C o .
C O A IA IIS  S I O W  M E  II C H A W T S ,
N o. 21 , L ong W h a r f , 
B O S T O N .
Seth WiiiTTir.n. / I’articnlnr attention given to 
E. W. J ackson, ) the sale of Eastern produce.— ! 
Wood, Bark, Brick, l.imc, Ac. Liberal advances' 
made on Consignments. n3
tCFTrom personal knowledge, we can say that 
the above firm is favorably known ns Commission I 
Merchants, and we take pleasure in recommend- 
ittg them to our friends, who are shipping articles 
to Boston, for sale.
D A V IS , B R O W N  &  C O ,
W H O L E S A L E  grocers,
C O A IA I IS S IO W  A I E R  C H A W T S ,  
N o. 31 I ndia St r e e t ,
Dor,rance Davis,
J oseph A. Brown,
T homas F. Nutter, BOSTON.
------DEALERS IN------
A I E D I C I W E S ,  P E R F U M E R Y ,  <S'C.
T R E M O N T  R O W ,
B O  S T O W .
B 2 .B S T U B A ' B iXCBB.B.VGK
I I  O T  E  L  .
HIS Establishment, situated on Eastern Av
M c G i l l  »$• B e a r in g ,
CONGRESS SQUARE AND DEVONSHIRE STREET.
B O S T O N .
S P L E N D I D  IVEAV 
W A R E H O U S E .  
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W A SH IN G TO N  S T R E E T ,
C o m e r o f  Slimmer S tree t,
BOSTON-.
£  H  A
A t  L o w
i r  l
P r i c e s .
nJ
H E N R Y  P E T T E S  & CO
Inform their friends ami the public, that in their new 
and splendid Sales Room in the second story of their 
warehouse may be found
AN E N T I R E  N E W  S T O C K ,
_ Consisting of more than fire thousand Extra Rich 
lor tllC benefit o f and Fashionable Shawls, Mantles and1 Scarfs, of every 
novel or permanent variety of Parisian Cashmere 
Square Shawls—selected in Europe expressly for 
their own trade—and an elegant assortment of 
S U P F IS K  L O V G  S H A W L S ,  
And also several invoices of 
CA NTO N CRAPE SH A W L S, 
Scarfs ami Cravats, which at present nre the leading 
article in Paris and New York. Also,
COM PORT S H A W L S ,
RICH DRESS GOODS,
titiunt , o f latest iinportntion, unit every fushionable style 
Tliilieis, fliglilauit Plaids, and every other new arti­
cle lor
AMERICAN PRINTS and COTTONS, LIN­
EN'S, DAMASKS. HOSIERY, GLOVES, unit ull 
idber urlieles usuully liruird iu a complete Dry Goods 
Store. Our object is In secure a large uud
P O P U L A R  R E T A I L  T R A D E ,  
by marking every article 
A t a ve ry  L aw  P r ic e ,
C A R P E T I N G S ,
T he subscribers are now prepared lo show In llieir 
cusliuuers llieir large mid -ph-iiiliil slni k of CAR­
PETS. M-leeli'd liir the retail tr i  'e. enusistillg in part 
of s i  i'Lh i 'i m : ( A itiJiiLJ.\<is i n n m . i :  
S l  i'K IiS . T lll li: /:  L l.'l mat M AC  .\ t t l  i:i. 
and l l l l l l . l . l  INC M K U O K  U l U S S L L S  
c A H L i:r i.\ ti .
The whole stock lias been selected with great care. 
The cnlleelina of patterns is rare and beautiful. Tho 
Brussel- Carpets are parlicularlv wnrrtiy of attention.
Iu addition In lie uhnve, we have a line assortment 
of PAINTED I'l.OOR CLOTHS, RUGS of ull 
kinds, and every article in this line.
W i t  H A V E  B U T  O N E  P R IC E ,
And elraiuri rs van purchase with the same i iutideace 
us though they were perfectly acquainted willl goods 
uud markets.
ItJ A D D IT IO N
To die above we oiler a large slock of Carpets and 
Dry (ioods nt nhnle. ilc, of novel styles, and well 
worthy the attention of those seleetiug.
B 'n n h iu tn ib le  G o o d s ,
For City and Country Trade,
NO. 221 W A SH IN G TO N  S T K E E T , 
COltNLH OL SUAJMEK ST R E E T.
H ENRY P E T T E S &. CO.
B LA D B lB Y s
FOGtt .V PALPS,
H AVE now or hand a large and elegant as­sortment of Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Satti- nets, Prints, M. D. Lains, Kept. Cashmeres, 
Alpaccas, Shaw's, Sheetings, Flannels, Hosiery, 
ice., —ai.so—
AV . I. Good, G roceries, Bools am i Shoes, 
C roek.ry, Cordage am i H ack.
All of which u til be sold nt prices that Mf'ST 
give satisfaction, or ns line ns nt any Cheap Store in 
this Village. Cam, and See. n2
B ALF PRICE.—Compound Fluid Extract of . Sarsaparilla, for the cure of all diseases arising from nil impure state ol'the blood, expos­
ure anil imprudence of life, excessive use of mer­
cury, Ace. The great popularity ol'the sarsaparil­
la, and its established cflteai y, render it superflu­
ous to enter into an encomium of its virtues, or 
adduce any. evidence in its favor. AVe will mere­
ly state to the public, that the article preppred bv 
Comstock & Co.. New York, is sold nt the reason­
able prico of 00 cents per bottle, by 1,3 
CHAS. A . MACOAIl< P.K, E. Thomaston.
r
■ W '
IV IcAlisler’s
A L L - H E A L I N G  O IN T M E N T , O R  
T H E  W O R L D 'S  S A L V E .
I T  has po w er to  ve- 
s to re  p e rsp ira tio n  on 
the fee t, on the  head ,
.. 'i, aroun il old so re s  tip- 
- on th e  ch e st, in short 
f f j p  upon ativ p a r t o l 'th e  
-N l ‘ body, w h e th e r d is­
s ’’- ensed  s ligh tly  o r  s e ­
vere ly . W h e n  the  
p ersp ira tio n  is r e s ­
tored , it h as  pow er to  p en e tra te  to  the 
lungs, liver, o r any  o th e r p a rt o f  th e  h u ­
m an system , and  so to  net upon them , if 
they  lie d iseased  by sep a ra tin g  th e  inllttm - 
cd m orbid p a r tic le s  th e re fro m , nnd ex ­
pelling  them  to th e  su rface . I t  h a s  pow­
e r  to  ca u se  all e x te rn a l so res , sc ro fu lous  
hum ors, sk in  d isea se s, poisonous w ounds, 
to d isch a rg e  th e ir  pu trid  m a tte r , and  then  
hea ls  them . I have  had  physic ians le a rn ­
ed in the p ro fess ion ; I have  had  m inis­
te rs  o f the  G ospe l, J u d g e s  on th e  b ench , 
a lderm en , and law y ers , gen tlem en  o f tho 
h ighest e rud ition  mid m u ltitudes  o f  the 
poor, use it in ev e ry  varie ty  o f  w ay, and 
th e re  has been  hu t one voice, one united  
un iversa l voice, say in g  “ M cA lis te r , y o u r  
O intm ent is g o o d .”
Serojida or K in g s  E v il— T h is  d isea se  is 
rea lly  in v e te ra te , and  hard  to be subdued . 
T h e  salve will e x trac t all the m orbid  m at­
te r , by cau sin g  th e  so res  to  d isc h a rg e ; 
mid then  let the so la r  tin c tu re  be used  to 
drive it to  one poin t, w hich done, a  con­
tinu an ce  o f  tho o in tm ent will com pletely  
rem ove the  d iso rder.
E rysip a ln s— L e t the sa lve  and  so la r 
tin c tu re  be used  as in S c ro f ila , and the 
patien t will soon g e t w ell. Salt R henm —  
Ibis is an o th e r o b stin a te  d isea se , but can  ' 
be cu red  effec tually  as  the  Scrol'ulti.
I f  rail ache, E a r  ache am i DeaJ'ncss—T h c  : 
salve lias cu red  p ersons  o f  th e  ln ad-ae.lie 
o f J 2 y e a rs  s tan d in g  and who bad it r e g u - | 
Iarly  ev e ry  w eek. D ea fn e ss  and e a r  tu be i 
tire helped , us also  A g u e  in th e  face .
A sthm a, tightness i f  breath— I f  th is  d is -j 
ca se  is not h e re d ita ry  and p roduced  by a 
n ial-form alion  o f  the ch e st, th e  sa lve  it ill , 
cu re  it.
.Sore Eyes. B y  ru b b in g  it on th e  t e n t - ! 
pies it will p en e tra te  d irec tly  into t h e : 
socket and  infuse ali its  y ir tu e s  upon th e ! 
d iso rder.
Sure L ip s , Chappell H ands, P im ples on j 
the Face, Alascutiiie Sk in , iye. I ts  first , 
ac tion  is lo expel till hum or, i t  will nut 
cease  d raw ing  till the face is free  from  
tiny m a tte r  that m ay be lodged u n d e r  the 
skin and frequeiilly  b reak in g  out to the 
su rface . It then  hea ls .
Burns. I suppose th e re  is not a fam ily 
in the United S la tes , tha t would consen t 
to be w ithout th is  S alve a  sing le dav , if 
they  knew  its balm  in h ea ling  b u rns  alone. I
Q uinsy, Sore T hroa t, Injhtcnza, B run-\ 
chilis. T h e re  is not an  in te rna l rem edy  1 
m ex istence , th a t will c u re  th e se  d iso rd ers  : 
as quick its th is S alve .
Piles. T h e  Salve ac ts  upon th e  P ile s  ; 
as upon so re  e y e s ; th e re  is an  inlkim ution i 
j which m ust be d raw n  from  the p a r ts , and 
the Salve does this.
- llb rin s. I t 'p a r e n t s  knew  how fa ta l] 
most m ed icines w ere  to ch ild ren  ta k en  in - ' 
w ardly , they would be slow  to re so rt to 
litem . E sp ec ia lly  lo ‘m e rcu ria l lo z e n g e s ’ '
! — called  ‘m ed icated  lo z e n g e s ’ verm ifuges, 
pills, k e .  N o one can  tell in va riab ly  w hen j 
w orm s a re  p resen t. N ow  le t me say  to 
paren ts , th a t th is S alve  will a lw ays tell 
if a  child litis w orm s— it will d rive  every  !
; vestage  o f them  aw ay .— Should  it be eltol- j 
ic, ip ilam ation  o f  the bow els o r g r ip e  o f 
the in testines, it will a s  effec tually  cu re  i 
them  as  the worm s.
Cliolie, P a in , ar Injlamation o f  the Bote- j 
els. L e t the salve be rubbed  iu und b e a t- j
le d  with the lire o r hot Hat irons, an d  all 
pains tiuil d illieu lty  will soon cease .
Sw ellings  o f  the Jo in ts  o r w eakness , or 
any allec tion  ol' the bone, no th ing  is so
Poison  by n ails , b ites  o f  an im als o r 
h u n ts , it rem oves w hen noth ing  else  will, i
Toilet.— A lthough  1 have  said  little  | 
about it its a h a ir  re s to ra tiv e , yet 1 will 
s tak e  it aga in st the w orld! they  m ay b ring  
! th e ir  O ils far and  n e a r, mid m ine will re- 
' s to re  the h a ir  tw o c a se s  to th e ir  one.
(Jhl Sores, A lorlijii atioii, L leers, 6ye.
I No e tlec tu a l w ay o f cu ring  th e se , bu t by 
j d raw ing  o fl'th e  pu trid  m a tte r ; this salve 
will a lw ays provide for such  em erg ienc ies .
Bruokaii B reast.— P e rso n s  need  n ev e r 
I have a  b roken  b reas t. T h e  salve will a l­
w ays p reven t it, it 'u s e d  iu season .
L ife r  Com plaint.— P erso n s  with this d is­
ea se  frequen tly  have  e rup tions  o f  the 
hands, l in e , and  o th e r  p a rts  and n e v e r  
once think tha t it a rise s  from the liver.—  
T h e ir  u tte r  inability  to rem ove these e ru p ­
tions, pi o u  s the m isapp rehension  o f  tin 
d iso rd er. Knelt m ust use it first on the 
ti l l ,  then  w ear it on the ch e s t; anil tin  
d illieu lty  will soon go aw ay.
Rhcum iilisni.— \ \  ben the d isea se  is lo­
ca ted  in tint one p - 'til , it will ie d u c e  s t i l  
ling, i '.!i i ' 1 - t : a -.1 and b ti: In n i 'i  
e o .1 t - n  I 1 in.m edia: !y. I
\\ ill  lli 1 ' illOk f  l iiu  t 'O lit.
O l IV i n  i i . 0 1 . W e st
L A D IE S’ EXCHANGE,
192 WASHINGTON STREET,
B O STO N.
Geo. W . W arren A. Co.
INVITE THE ATTENTION OF Till'. PUBLIC TO 
THKIIt IMPORTATION OF
RICH AUTUMN GOODS.
•g W O  CASKS of choice styles of SHAWLS, PRESS -I O  A nn«l CLOAK -ILKs. THIBET nnd MERINO 
CLOTHS; SILK VELVETS, Ir.nil I vml will*;
RICH CASHMERES nnd 3101 SSl.l-INI’S ; LACES; 
FANCY ARTICLES. . ,Ve., ptirrlinsnd by olir pcuior 
pnrlner in France, Scotland, and Euubml, and .superior, 
in quality ami .‘Xvle, in any we have t-ver mcidvetl, urn 
now in store, ami will he. offered at stiiluhlc prices. Wo 
would say u to the curious” that we have preserved tho 
New York and Boston Custom House list*? of imports, 
from which they will learn,,hat we are,he only retailers 
in this city, who import their Rich Goods, and copse* 
quontiy, that we can afford to sell much lower than those 
who buy llieir goods on this side.
We also invito attention to our complete assortment of
D O M E S T IC  S T A P L E  G O O D S.
300 cases nnd bales have been rcceJ.votl of COTT()NS, 
CAMBRICS, FURNITURES, EL? NN ELS, QUILTS, 
1’RIN'I'S, Acc. We have also received en’os ami bales of 
l.LNEN GOODS: Sheetings and Sliir,iocs; DAMASKS, 
DIAPERS, CRASH, ,Ve.. and BLANKETS ».rall sizes.
As some of our customers nre not aware that we keep 
these articles, we would inform them tint our stock of
H O U SEK EEPIN G  GOODS 
is always large and complete, nnd at very low prices.
For the information of Strangers, wo would say that 
our Establishment is divided into
EIG H T D EPARTM ENTS!
On entering the. Store, the first department on the left, 
extending to the desk, is called the
W H IT E  GOODS D E P A R T M E N T ;
where may lie found every description o f  Wiutr Goons.
WHI TE MUSLINS ami CAMBRICS, phiu and fancy 
styles; COTTONS, bleached and unbleached, Shoutings 
and Shirtings; LINEN GOODS, Sheetings >f all widths, 
and Shirtings of all qualities; DAMASKS and D. 
CLOTHS. NAPKINS, DOYLIES, DIAPERS &e.; EM- 
BROIDERIES and LACKS, a very large assortment 
EDGINGS. INSERTINGS. TRIMMINGS, lull stock 
FURNITURE PATCHES, and all FURNISHING ART! 
CLES; BLANKETS; FLANNELS of eveiy width anA 
quality.
EVENING DRESS GOODS,
EMBROIDERED DRESSES, MUSLINS mil other new 
things ; UNDER SKIRTS; CAMBRICS and HOLLANDS 
for linings.
H O S IE R Y  mid GLOVES
of every description; particularly, l>est PARIS KID 
GLOVES at 62J cents, all sizes and colors, numbered.
GERTTLEIVIEltf’S
GLOVES, SCARFS, CRAVATS, POCKET HANBK’FS., 
of the best styles, at low prices. Also,
P A R IS  P E R F U M E R Y  
of the best quality, from Prcrosf, rue Richuliou; and 
many other fancy articles.
The next on the left, first beyond the desk, is the
P R IN T  DEPAR TM EN T,
where may be found every style ami quality of 
FRENCH, ENGLISH ami AMERICAN
P R IN T S  ami (dlNOi HAJIS.
Tlie next, and last on the left, is tho
HI0USSELIN15 IIE L.UNE IlEl’ARTULXT,
where may he found, tile finest selection of lii'h  and 
Beautiful CASHMERES DE EAI.NE, MOUSSELINES 
DE EAINE. TRIPOLITAINKS, CASHMERES D’E- 
COSSE, REPP CASHMERES. CORDED OTTOMANS, 
TRIPOLITAN PLAIDS, Piain and Small Pmid dn 
Lainrs, hich colors, for children, and all other new 
STUFF DRESS GOODS to lm found in the c ity ; prices 
from 2(1 cents to 31,25.
The first department on tlie right, on entering, is tho 
CLOTH DEPARTM ENT, 
where may bo found a large ami complete stork of 
French, German and Ensdish BROADCLOTHS, CAS­
SIMERES, DOESKINS. VESTINGS, Ac., of every sti lo 
and quality. GENT’S DRESSING ROBES, ami materi­
als lor the same. Gentlemen will always find hero a 
large assortment of Cloth Goods, of all the various kinds,
at a low price; also, all kinds of
GOODS FOR BOYS’ WEAR.
Our stock of fabrics for the “ little folks,” is always '-cry 
full ami select, both in plain and fancy styles.
S IL K  V E L V E T S
tni
r order
,.f t-vi-ry ivi.tin mill enmr. Our Vclvt 
free It in coiton ; tin y were made to 
cut widths and colors, for
SHAWLSj MANTILLAS, BONNETS TRIMMINGS,'
part io match our THIBET MERINOS; all of bri'1 ml 
shade and lustre.
Tli*: nest, on the rieht, ami first bevond the stairs, e
M OURNING DEPAR TM EN ■'
where customers will find a choice and excellent as 
ment of
iAI 0 U R N I N G A R T J C L E S .
BOMBAZINES, made t . r ' r. t» -r . : r and very 
dur.ilt - :  ALEPIM S  .\EPA< \S. CASHMERES, ’J Hl- 
BETMEULNOS, M 1 i '.i < c  CU \.\is. i t ,
ami ii.fuetevervarlii .-ol MOURNING BRE-SGOO!-S: 
HOSll RY, G l.r . 1 VEILS. ( R I
sliadea of black, we have complete suits, ami trimmings 
lo match. Connected with this department, are our
upon tlie centre counters, of which our customers will 
find a larger assortment than ever, comprising till the va­
rieties of Tli I BE I’S. MERINOS. POPLINS, \\ < a R.l.E.N 
CLOAKINGS. I’LAli S. DRAP D’ETAT, ISABELLA 
CLO TH, STUFF GOODS, &c., besides many new tilings 
just. out.
Tlie next on the left, and last on this side, is the
S IL K  D EP AR TM E N T,
Here customers will find an assort ment of SILKS and 
SATINS, altogether too large to specify iu an advertise­
ment—containing, besides the styles generally imp uted, 
some which can only be found line, of a very superior 
quality and choice sti les, purchased in Paris and Lyons, 
uud surpassing any we have before received. Our us.orl- 
ment of BLACK and BLUE BLACK S IL K S  contains 
more than thirty different kinds, of ull widths from A yd. 
lo 5-1 wide.
A large majority of our Silks are manufactured of tons 
cud Silk, ami will not break or cut.
Latlies iu want of an Levelling, Streetor D in n e r  
D reas, will find here a large assortment of styles 
udapted to each occasion. Also,
CLO A K  SILKS AND SA T IN S , 
yard wide, of all colors; anil a few cases for ]V(ild,'/i^ 
JJre.s8is, of superior quality.
MARCELINE SILKS, all colors, for linings, two cases 
of which are of the same .-liades as our Pans I Inbet Me­
rinos. INDIA SATINS. SYNCIJAWS. SARSNEIS. Ac.
Passing from this front sales room, which is 122 feel 
deep, 30 feet wide, and 1? feet high, you come to tlie
S i l  A  W D  B L O T L IN D  A ;
A now and beautiful building, lately added to our before 
extensive premises, (expressly for a Shawl salesr>omj 
spacious ami elegant, being dll feet in height and 3tl fei t 
h'luure, having eight large windows, (fi feet by H leet.) 
admitting a dear and hunt at li&ht upon the lartt .a col­
lection ol
Long timl Square Shawls, Miinllcstiiiil Scarfs,
Which lias over been displayed in this country iu one 
estaiiUsliiiieut—being of every fabric manui i tm- d iu 
I n d ia , F r a n c e , K ummIu, I ta ly ,  S c o tla n d  and 
K iig lu itd , and in all styled, suited to the taste ol tlie 
grave or gay, the economical or fasbiouable.
Our assortment of Shawls this Fall u  much In ? r n,an 
ever before, and contains some of Paris make superior to 
any imported before. Owing lo tho increased aniouut of 
our sales, ami our low purchased abroad, our prices are 
1 U W C V t II U lk C V C I* •
Our variety of Shawls, from 1 to 10 dollars, is very 
large and excellent, ami contains many styles '* got up’’ 
by us “ to keep out the cold.”
c n j L B B B X ’S  .SB 1 ll /.N in creat variety, of I air 
different sizes. Also. ROOD Scarlri ami M aiktlcn, 
Cashmere, Crape and Velvet.
V e lv e t  Slkawltt ami S ilk  V e lv e t s ,  from i lo 2 
yards wide, all colors, und Black and Blue Black for
M a n t i l l a s  a n d  S h a w l s .
Purchasers will here find every quality of Shawl from 
£1 to t.jii i ami as good an a.isor'.:neut of the lower priced 
as the more costly kind;-.
As there is ereat deception used iu the manufacture of 
Shawls, we advise all, w lu-n buying, to see that they have 
a good clear light to examine them by.
W  11 o  EES A IzE III Y E U S 
will find the same Goods in the second story ami in tlir 
ba eim ui rooms, iu cider, at Wholesale ; anu as we kecj 
tlie lurgeat stock in town, they should look in u|xui 
before laying out their stocks. Terms, Cash, or approtec 
paper.
Wc wish it understood bv all, liiat we take thorough 
measures to know the lowest prices of Goods in die mar­
ket, ami that we would sooner gtre our Good# uwai/, 
than be undersold
Doing a ri ip large amount of business, we can afford 
I" sell at a very small profit, and /<noicio:i a •' nimble 
sixpence to be belter than a slow shilling,” we ac* 
accordingly.
ONE PRICE ONLY.
Geo. W . W arren A Co.
Opposite Marlboro' llobd and Chinese Musui/h
•: 7  H u id s : i \ l  \ V MEIIlt 1 XI --a  j
A. ma; oA U bJi's , t t i  |
asi nl?
l'U 'iratr.Toit t
C L O T H I W G  1 
“  O A K  JIN
>f 'run  CF.! t
: s  / ' . m t . v  
I ! , I5U11.I
IJR ViT.|l
;?2i, : t ’i ,  w .  g :j;-> V i t sig. G l'ld f  iTK ?'; i: t;». u A t . ' Row .
r; 1 idrr.m r Vo :■ "  H ', , Hitihr,;.
1 Ja -vovr- , • •
Llt-R
N.USf'Rt
-------- WHOLESALE HEALER IN---------
I H A T S ,  C A P S ,  U M B E L L A S .  
T R U W K S , F A U C E S ,  C A R P E T
B A G S ,  SfC .
N o. 35 , C o itx itii.t.,
B O S T O N .
V isit  <Sni. ElnD, (Boston.
€  . ,
----- i i 'o r f h  o f  V loth ing"------
gcy»T O  B E  S O L I)  T H I S  V L U t . ^ 5
“  O A K  H A L ]
L.XI’A R A I.L E J.E D  IN  T H E  A N N A L S  OF
IIIST O R V . A S  TO T H E  P R IC E S  OL 
K E A 1 ) \  -N l A J )E  C  L  O  T  11 I N  G  
_  AND—
F  U R W I S I I I W G  G (J O I) S  ! ! . !  ! !
JtlllLLIAXT CAKKER 
AND
U N P R E C E D E N T E D  S U C C E S S  ! ! ! ! ! 
T111S TERRIFIC W H EEL IX FULL 
REFO LU TJO N!
C O U N T R  Y T R A D E R S ,
B jook to  T h is .
AX endless variety of every i/aality, style and 
fashinn oI 'i:i:adv made clothing, rich piece Goods, 
ami I'nrni'liine Goods, nt
E X T R E M E L Y  L O W  P R I C E S .
ROYS’ C L 0  T II 1 N G , in all its vaiuety.
“ OAK IfALL” continues tlie “ Grand Theatre 
i .f  A llriirli'u i."  A living pattortitrta olTiunittn be­
ings flock to this fashionable resort daily—and to 
meet the /« // imticipaliuii of toy numerous friends 
and customers, 1 have t iti sti manitai ti i:ei> a first 
rnte stock of Ready Made Clothing anti l''iiritish- 
ing Gootls, ndapted to this present Winter, tliat 
will eclipse iu brillianey. and astonish all—in 
QUANTITY almost siupir.es belief—together with 
ttii immense stock of
P I E C E  G O O D S ,
of all qualities, grades and colors, of l icit I Vs'iitej, 
E'k -ts. Silks, Satins, d-r.. Ctuliis, t :.s-im..r >■, Par- 
skins, o-c., ((•/•., that will he sold by the yard, or 
manufactured to order, at prices so low as io
D E F Y  A l .L  C O A I P E T I T I O W .  
H ull'll A lillion  D ollars worth , f  R eady  
Alaile C lothing and F u rn ish ing  Goods, 
T o  be sold this yeur. “  L a rg e  am ount !”  
the r e a d e r  exc la im s. T ru e . Som e m ay 
laugh , o th e rs  m ay sn e e z e , and the re ­
m a inder may tu rn  t ip  th e  w hites ol th e ir  
ey e s , a t w hat 1 am go ing  to  say , Inti it is 
my se ttled  conv iction , mind yon, tha t I 
have a rriv ed  at by the  slow est im ag inab le 
d e g re e  o f  cog ita tion , and  due  anti delib ­
e ra te  ca lcu la tio n — thal
T / I I S  I S  A  L A R G E  C O U W T R  Y
W e  live in, and  my cu s to m ers  tire s c a t­
te red  o v er ev e ry  inh ab itab le  part ol’ the 
coun try . T h e  iiatnc ol’ SSi{86 has
het'n  p rocla im ed  from  and  posted on tho 
W alls of C antox , and echoed  b ac k  to 
E i ko fe , and re -ech o ed  ali o v er every  in­
h ab itab le  pari ol’th e  g lobe .
W ith  all the pow erful n itteh inery  I can  
b ring  to h e a r, 1 have been  ab le  to red u ce  
the p rice o f  th is  n ec essa ry  a r tic le — R eady 
made  C L O T H I N G — to so low a prico 
th a t
S  w i l t  n fe t ' i j  t h e  s r o p l d  t o
i f f  s r a & s s 'B  3
By doing  so IM M E N S E  a tra d e , J am 
enab led  to keep  tha t 
T R  L A I L A  D 0  U S  11 I I L  E  L  
in m otion. St.ow  and S ritr . is if; tevo lti- 
liou— clo th ing  in its tu rn  by th ousands—  
until the end oi' the t e a r  its revolu tion  
com pletes H A L F  A  'M I L L I O W  D O L ­
L A R S  I t 'O l l T I I  S O L I ) ,  and  b rings us
in a new  c a re e r .
C O U N T R Y  T R A D E R S , 1 would in­
vite to u r  atten tion  to its sp lm d iil a v a r ie ­
ty o f  E asliiom ihle ( io o d s  as  w ere  ev e r of- 
■ red in th is m a rk e t—co m pris ing  the la te s t 
pa ttern s uud sty les o f  K rcn ch , E n g lish  
uud A m erican  m an u fae tu ro . You tire in­
vited to ca ll, o r sem i y o u r o rd e rs  by m ail 
to tha t G R E A T  M A R K E T
“ O a B i  H a l l . ”
A sav ing  o f  som e 29 per c e n t., can  ho 
a tde, and e v e ry  a r tic le  co n s titu tin g  a  
t iitlem an ’s W a rd ro b e  can  he found by 
lie dozen , p ac k ag e  o r sh ip  load. T h o se  
living tit a  d is ta n ce , p re fe rr in g  th e ir  
e t .O T lir s  i A S l l l o x m ii.v .made a t a i titsT 
it.vu: 110 S T G A ‘ H O U S E ,  art inform ed 
that by post paid ap p lica tion  they  can re ­
ceive a P ro sp e c tu s , ex p lan a to ry  o f  my 
system  o f  business , d irec t inns for m e asu r­
ing. s ta tem en t ol’ p rices , k t: , ,  k e .  I f  3 
o r I g en ts ., c lub  to g e th e r , one o f my 
trav e lle rs  will lie despatch ! d to wait upon 
them . R eco llec t till o f  this
IA IA IE .Y S L  S T O C K  O F  G O O D S  
Shull lie elosetl up at p rices  so 
E X T R E M E L Y  L O W  
as will aston ish  all. timl set the w orld lo 
w ondering  how it can  he d ra .e— as my 
motto this y e a r  is to rlolhi tli, public  at a 
sm alt ecpinsc, and m ake out tha t h u g e  
am ount halt' a s i -999,91)1). E o r  p rices 
see small ad v e rtisem e n ts  iu ail th e  p rinc i­
pal papers in the U nited  r ta t; s. Also,
my P oetica l < 'ire n la r . and  em ail Rills.
G B iO k tS G e : v c .  m v s m o v k ,
> 1
I
